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if paid ill advance, or witliiii three months from 
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ADVERTISING RATES—Translen t advortise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpaveil lino for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents por lino for each subsequent 

CONTRACT Rancs—Tbo following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ugly. Transient advertisements must be paid 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
mouth if desired. For changes ofteuor than 
twice a month the composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
o the office by noon on Tuesdays. 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

lousiness Bimtoiir. 

LEGAL. 

■jjp T. COSTELLO. 

BARiurtTi-m, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

piDWAED H. TUT'ANV, 

RARRISTER, NOTARV, ETC, 

Oilice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

M. 
SOLICITOR, 

CoNV>A-JINCER, KOT.VRY PuBLlC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of Interest. 

Mortgages Furebused. 

*jy|"ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNMN, Q.C. 

W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J“ EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SLTHEJIE COURT, 

NOTARIES POBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, Q C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. IlAukNESS. 

■J^ANIEL DANIS, 13. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PURLIC, ETC. 

Office---Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

('1 EOKGF. HEAR.N'DEN, 
J 

ISSUER OF MARRIAOE LIOINSI'.S, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

McCRIMMON, ESQ,. 

LICENSED ACCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

ÇJHAS. MCXAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF MAIIRLUIE LICENSJ:S. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J^IVEKY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Roar of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • - Proprietor. 

J^EW LIVEKY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

ri A AJ A r> A 

ATLAÎfTIC BBII-WAY. 

f'JidS 

Dr Kg KSK3 
DtnOai-'O' i> 1 ji'C 

Koinovoci ÎÜ liii' 

SL Lawrence’s 
Block  

Full Stock of Drugs 

Chemicals, Books 

Stationery,, etc. 

Special attention given 

To Prescriptions. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenî^es or commission 
Write at once for fnrtlicr information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Ckmtinental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

M, MONR0E 
nUNROE’5 MILLS, 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

Agent for Die 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tlckote issued and baggage cheeked through 

to all points iu the Canadian Northwest, Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPiT.\Ji, Paid-up. Sl,200.000 
• 800,000 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Laucaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont.’ 

Ohice and Residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

■j^u. MCLENNAN. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

A. CONROY. V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

V):TKRINAUY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vico-Prosidont. 

E. K. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

.ALEXANDRIA «RANCH. 
A GENER.VL BANKING BOKINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal' cities in the United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, &c, 

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and npwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the cud of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
MnnasAr 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

mg a 

Lightning 
Sap Evaporator. 

It has spocf-‘.l!y g<i. d fv-itiir'-s, h:<- 
Jarg-.?r hciiting SCI liM'f i li;ui any Ev 
tor upon tluf r.Mlces tlie 
(ptality of Siig;i- ;-.;id Sjmp. 

Write for i'liccs. 

^.îunufactiU'. d 1.^ i'loall Dnnliam, 

GEKihmG. 
On I'.nd :i !'UM' .'hii'd' In wn \vii!b.>ina 

poviiiui, to do oif^ioiri geiodi ig cv. ry day. 
Ir*!!) I i; S coniioi.' t i cm ü clt-.' :i i CC ran h 
their gvniii oii Oi-ii : • (,11 it,(auç? on 
the twcUdh biimi 1 -m -r dmm 

BROS. 
D 2 Elmo. Ont. 

rriir; r*iT.r. 
A.I A .tj.ci .1. AU;.T 

Having •]; 
li'X Safety R ./.,!• f,,y 
I >uu pi-m i.ivd to c I k 
this I’a/.nr it i ; imp. 
thus hetaanieg ;i, l>o, 
blessing to m- ii wli 

- .''y f.'i- tho Sitnp- 
( 'o. ('!' hi h-rignrry. 
i-'i'S With 
■le to (;:tt the fac.a, 

■ > tiMv- Mi'is and a 
.\o hitherto been 

to I liJ-ins. I'.i s. lids Pv''>;or can 
be used in any p-'Kiti--ii while travelling l<y 
train or « veil on boioclasinp in-istoun. 
Mailed to Linyooe on receipt of pi im,-. ^2 03. 

D. V7. :\IrLHOl). Box 

Dunvegan, On*. 

To Drain Contractors. 
imKAI.KD TF.NDllUB ADDÎIKSSKD TO J ill-: 
ij v.iiclersigmal for Cic constniiiio» of the 
“MacGreyor Cre -k Drain'’ will i,e n-vivi d until 
i l>.ni on Salurdjiy, the 13th March, is*.i7. Plant;, 
etc , may be seen at the (Jlilce of the l.'Jerl; near 
Sanclringham, Town-idp of ll<-xborou_'h. 

All tylul^'rs must be iiecoini>ained by mark- 
ed check, p<ayal«le to order of Alexaiider’Munroo. 
Township Treasurer, for U)per cent of amount 
of teuoer, which will be forteited sliould tender- 
ev decline to execute contract v.'ben r!-quircd or 
fail to carry out contract. Cheques will be 
returned to unsuccessful tenderers. 'I’hc lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

Estimate cost .■-;ll3e.57. 
P. C. McGKEGOB, 

Township Clerk. 
Sandringham P.O.. Oat., Feb. I7tb, 1S<17. 5-‘i 

Gount-y Qews. 

■f D. IRVINI , V.S. 
O . I 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Office in -- 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

11 
OWi:s A’ ITTZPATRICK, DENTIS'J’S. 

Head Office—Vauklcek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria aud 
Maxville twice each mouth. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

Annual Meeting. 
Tho Annual Meeting of tho Glengarry 

Farmers’ Mnfual Fire Insurance Company 
will he lufld on Saturday, tho *27th Day of 
February, 1»D7. iu the Queen’s Hall, Alex- 
andria. at the hour of one o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of electing two directors. A 
report of the transactions of the company 
for the past year shall be presonti d and 
read, togetlier with a full and unreserved 
statement of its affairs exhibiiing ivcc-ipts 
and expenditures, assets and liabi it * s. 

J. A. MCDOUGAL, V.G.Cm HOLM. 
President, Sse -Tr- as., 

-1-2 Lancaster. Lochiel. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Mrs. D. H. IMcKen^ii; received a tele- 
gram from Denvrif, Tol,, aMOijuiiring ihe 
death of her brother, Ki'mictlî, whieli sad 
event occurreri in iluit city on Siimlay, the 
21st instant. Mr. Mv.Crimmon left Gh;n- 
garry about seven y'arô ago and resided 
in Denver ever sirnto. 

Mr FaVijiihar Dewar, jr.. ycvcntli con., 
lies at Ins hmn.” i;i a d uigeroiis condition 
siiff.-ring from tlie i fhets of a brutal 
assault at the InuMls of a mun by the 
name of \'.ifi;on. (.f Sr. Tik-sphore. It 
appeiU’s that Mr. D: w »r who was hauling 
logs t<» IVlnmo’s Mill, l'iilh-nK-i-.* Mills, had 
a few words \.iih anoih.-r man over the 
pliicii'g of logs (Ml tiiH rnll way. 'i'he man 
not wi.-hing to m.ilo- any trouble over tho 
incident qnirll v wulki-d away, bnt Va<dion 
who was standnig a few away sUxi d a 
hug'' sleigh 1 ung a il guirg i-p to Dewm* 
dealt liim a tf-’i 1 ilic l>low river iho light 
temple; whi.-h feli-d him lilm an ox. Mr. 
Dewar at lll'j fioie did noi feel the effects 
of the Mow and wmk'ii ad d 'y us usual. 
Towards ( veiih'g ii" gn w si.-k and in a 
short while he Wes nne.'m-eimis, in f.i.ct his 
condilion i)"cjiini‘ s' al.'lining tl;:ir Dr. 
Kirk vras hasLÜ\ • Km;i..';'. d !o aîti lid him. 
.\t th<* linn- of \v i ; a .dr. I); w.ir is ^:llght- 
Iv bi-fier, i-iu v< 'bale li-r.prs ais- «.‘ntL-r 
tail , d for i-is r. e'.\. ) y. 

A f.'»hior:ahl ■ •.. dd:,'.! i-.k' S at 
Hyde pat k leM u . .!-• ik-.r;i nh'is lat(‘r. 

;’df. (h->. \’.ih.ii.' i.-j v.Tv silk with 
mo;...<les this w. 

Miss u 1‘-.f w’io was 
visiiiiig .MIS (; L •: 1 li-.i ii ■ hi' past. 
ni'".til, re! line (! to I. , !.. m-..’ r.i i'u-.sduy 

■ Home of ill' h , :■! '.'.‘■■nt î'.nrth- 

(J'-viii n. ’■grip' 

.1. 3ic- 

J. \V. WEEG.YR. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at .5^ and ü'/o, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner iti High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

■^APOI.EON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 

C.UHUAGE8, lU'GGIKS, DEMOITLITS, WA(-OON8, 

SLEIOHS, CUTTKRS, AC. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, 

I Scliolars* note books at the 
I News oftlco 5 cts. each. Scrib- 

blers. writing i>ads, at 
Alexandria, Ont. | lowest rates. 

Alcs-l’:!, D, 1),.; ..,,... I , 
Dmi-ild p.'--rd lio,.ioT> h. • v 
to l\'vct ii V .i iii.d 

GRAVEL HOLL 

Sf'irmy w.-m.i- r. 
Mr. .\iigm; Ua\ [';tid l;ir a Hying 

vi;rit. 
ymno avi- tai-iis g . d ..i-H.-.Li:; <.f the good 

good wi iith^-r :i> b-i' ih- ii- ;r. i s. 
Mr. A. V.'. MiMid.i'i w.ts ih - guest of 

Mr. J.'lm n. V.rlhn: dd .Sm.d..y. 
\\r s-'-lTV b' rliLL - ihat, .Mr. D. 

McMillan qidir ill, till he will 

be ahlo to b(' iM-iniid eg liu. 
Mr. K. H;iy p.iid it i!\iioi to (ilcn 

Norman. 
J\Ir. C.fl i.s h .rdi'ig logs. 
&Ir. 1». {'|•(Jlll'.lrr w..s vDi'ing I'rii-i.'db ;i,t 

Mr. Hart’s on Simday. 
Mr. .A. McMil.an is idl si> ihs 0!> tbe 

arriviil of a hiiglit i-yid b.ihy l.‘o\. 
Mr. \V. Hay, «--f Sm. .Auue do Prescott, 

was visiîii.g ;ii iii^ l*ioth(-r. .'fr. A. W. 
Hav’^ returning liomc wiiii o hiK* iniy marc*. 

Miss M- Widr i.s visiiiug at ii-r cou.'^ins, 
the iVlisses Flor:» ai tl Siiruh McDomdl. 

Mr. A McDoimM, wiio lias been iti \>oor 
health, wc are glad hear, is almost well 
again. 

We ui'o glad to ]u ar that IWiss L'hi istciui 
lios.s is well iigiiiii. 

Mr. i\I. McLeod was \isiliug fii.mds in 
this part last week. 

MAXVILLE 

•J. W. Weegar paid Alexandria a busi- 
nc‘s-s v’ifiit on 1.'riday 

^V. Mülïatt, Norwood, was a guest at the 
Windsor on Sunday. 

J. ,T. WiglUman was iu Ottaw’a the early 
part of the week. 

■\Vc regret to note tho serious indisp si- 
th'D of Mrs. J. W, Weegar. 

r.lessrs. J. P. McDougall and \V. Doii.sctt 
ar<' in Montreal attending the meetings of 
li:o GD-and Council of Quebec R. T. of 1. 

Do not miss hearing the old time favorite 
D. W. Allen in tho Public Hall, on the 
•27th. 

Tiressrs. A. P. and P. 1’. McDougall were 
engaged during the week in loading their 
square timber whicli they are shipping to 
the lilontreal market. 

Piemember D. W. Allen in tho Public 
Hall, Saturday the 27ih. 

Mr. and Mr.s. W. McCart, Avonmorc, 
visited friends in town on Thursday. 

D. E. üIcMillan, of tlie NEWS, was a 
\ i.-iitor to our town on Friday. 

Mr. Ferguson, Montreal, conducted the 
morning and evening services in the Con- 
gregational Church, Sunday. 

Dr. Munro was in Montreal on Thurs- 

Rev. J. Cormack returned from Toronto 
on Friday, where he attendea the meetings 
of the Grand Lodge A.O.U.W. 

The name of Miss E. McGregor, who 
gave an excellent leading at the R. T. of T. 
basket social, was accidently omitted in 
last week’sNKws. The omission is regret- 
ted. 

S. Henry left for Brockville on Tuesday, 
whore he goes to attend the Grand Legion 
Select Knights of Canada. 

Since the final settlement of the school 
question some of our young men are 
musically and matrimonially inclined. 

The Bell Telephone Co. have placed a 
long distance transmitter in their local 
office here, an improvement that will be 
much appreciated by the public. 

Mr. A. P. Purvis has received from a 
friend in Kingston, an old fashioned fire 
arm, in tho shape of a muxzle-loading 
pistol wliich was formerly used by the 
gmu'd.s in the Kingston Penitentiary. The 
weapon is a rather formidabls looking one. 
as it has a spring bayonet on top which 
can be brought into play by merely touch- 
ing a spring. 

3’lie following are the names of those 
who attended the carnival on Friday night 
o,nd tho costumes they wore :— 

Miss Daisy Burton, Miss Canada ; Miss 
Lily I^IcDongall, Highland Lassie ; Miss J. 
^IcGrcgor, Mary Queen of Scots ; Miss 
Mclji'an, Winter : Miss Beatrice Loney, 
Sailor Lassie ; Miss Hamilton, Jockey ; 
l\Iisn Wightman, Night ; Miss C. M. Mc- 
Lean, Highland Lassie ; Miss Edwards, 
Aunt IDziah ; Miss Bnesie Williams,Snow- 
flake ; Miss Kean, Behind the Times. 

liKNTJ-EMIlN. 
Messrs W J WiglUman. Dude ; A Stir- 

ling. Tailor ; II Mcl,fan, Bottle of Ale ; A 
McDoi'gnll. Local Option; A Sproule, 
Dink' ; I'"' T Munro, Undo Sam ; A Buch- 
I’-n. r licit'Josohia ; T Welsh, Tailor; D 
Tj' irch, Ausirian Count ; A .H Shearffian, 
Cciiit Jfsi:er : L jMcDoiigall,'Sitting Bull ; 
A* Loitcy, Clown, and several others who 
did not give iu tlieir names or the name of 
tlu'if costunjcs. 

j. lie prize, a pair of gold cuff links, for 
tlie best dressed gentleman w'as awarded to 
A. Buchan. A manicui’c set, tlie prize for 
the best, dressed huiy was awarded to Miss 
Hamiitun. 

GREENFIELD 
Wo are pleased to state cre long that 

one of Dornie's fairest daughters will be a 
r-'Mdiir.t of the suburbs of Greenfield. Par- 
ticulars later. 

Misfic-s K. Cameron and M. McDonald 
wore visiting at Duncan Smith's last 
Saturday evening. 

Mes.srs. I^IcDiarmicl it McRae, contract- 
ors, liuuled one of the largest loads of logs 
r.lut has ever been brought into this mill 
list wi-ck. The load when scaled went 
moo ffii-t. . 1-t was hauled a distance of two 
milt's. Who can be:it that ? 

i\lr. John A, McDiarmid was visiting at 
Bandy McKinnon’s last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rory McDonald were visit- 
ing at Alex. McKionon’s last Sunday. 

BUTTER HOLLOW 

The roads are bettor after the recent 

Mr. McKenzie, Seely, was visiting | 
friends in town lately. ' 

Miss Gretta Campbell, of Dominioaville, 1 
was the guest of Miss Annie Sinclair. 

Miss Maggie Cameron, of Dominionville, 
is tho guest of Jennie Cameron. 

Mr. Clark, of Vankleek Hill, w’as tho 
guest of Miss Ella Sinclair. 

David McIntyre had the misfortune of 
cutting his foot the other day while chop- 
ping wood. 

Mrs McTavish. of Vankleek Hill, visited 
at Mr. P. McGregor’s this week. 

William Orax took home his new mill 
the other day. 

Mr. Alfred Watts is visiting friends in 
Stewart’s Glen. 

Angus Sinclair, St. Elmo, visited at his 
parental home. 

Mrs. McLaren has returned from Bread- 
albane where she was visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Christie, of Martin 
town, visited friends in town the last of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. MePhee, of Dundee, visited 
at the Kim Grove last week. 

Mr. Duncan Kennedy is visiting friends 
in Dundee. 

Mrs D. Campbell, cf Duluth, was visit- 
ing friends in town. 

H. McLeod and wife from Avomnore, 
passed through town on Saturday. 

Neil Sinclair visited friends iu Riceville 

Messrs. 1). K. and Hugh Sinclair visited 
fri--nds at St. Elmo. 

Qffiite a number from here intend taking 
in the W.C.T.U. parlor social at Sandring- 

Singing school is booming at St. Elmo. 
'The butter factory has closed but will 

re open in the spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Caloren visited friends 

in Iroquois last week. 
Mr. Alex McKenzie visited friends in 

Lachute last week. 
Mr. John Beauclare has completed liis 

contract for D. Munro. 
E i” '■!« passed through town on a busi- 

m- tour. I 
Du ..Cameron was grinding provend-I 

er W» .lijfsday. . ; 

Mr. l^f-ter McGregor visited friends in 
D;- iulalbano recently. 

Hi:-;-. Grant of Kenyon and Miss Steve”s 
of \’uiikli--ek Hill, gave their friends of this 
plaee a siiort visit lately. 

iUi's. D. IMcI-aren, of Dakota, who has | 
■ I'-L-eii visif.i. g her friends in Breadalbane j 
! and ^'ankle^•k Hill /or the last three weeks I 

lias returned and will ho leaving here for [ 
home in the west seme time in March. 

Tin-re seems to be quite an attraction I 
noi iiiward in the direction of Riceville for | 
a iinmbor of our young lads of Butler | 
Iloilow*. ' 

!\Irs. D. Caa.pbell and daughter Marion, i 
of Duluth spent Baturday with their 
frit nds hero. 

'-Mr. and Mrs. Ilug’n Christie, of Martin- 
town spent Butiirday night at P. D. Bin- 

Mncallum McNaughton visited'Alc.xan- 
ilria. on Friday. 
^ j\!r. Clark usited 13. McIntyre’s on 

We avo sorry to relate tlic death of Mr. 
Diin McNiiiigluon.of ( alifornia, formerly 
of this place and brother of Duncan Me- 
Nanghton, who was found dead supposed 
to have been overcome bv a snow stoim. 
Friends and mighbors deeply sympitthise 

i with the relatives in their hour of trial. 
I 'J he friiMidshere of Mr. and Mr?. Stevens 

cf \ anklcek HUl, were very much pleased 
to have -A fnendly visit from them last 

We are pleased to hear that Mr. George 
M'liii'o is able to be around «gain. 

A slf-igliiiig party of nine had a. pleasant 
moonlight drive to Mr. Finlay CampbL-H’s, 
Dominionville. one evening last week. 

Airs. F. D. Sinclair visited 7*I«nintown 
: a few davs ago. 

Water is scarct? lu SOIVK: places. We 
notice Mr. Ni-il Bmenur takinu water in 
barrels some of 1 lie miglib(U's for Ins 

1'. D. ^nnrhi ii- reefF-'f-d a fc|.-gr:!-n a f'’-v 
d.ivs nr?o of bis coii-n-s (b. iirn. .\h-. I-mbiv 
]' iniavson of i lie Ci -nnt v ol J,.i itce. tunner- 
ly of Kuxbiiroiign. 

DOlVHNiONVlLLE 

Mr.-D. McXiri.-gor. of Wf vbnrn. 
wl’.o Intd been \ isuing friei n-. iu-rn iov some 
time past, rcturi'.i d honn' last week. 

A Ladie.s .-\id Socuu will bi.-lield at tho 
ro^ide^co of J;is. MoNauglilnn on Tiiday 
night. A good progriuii tins been prepared 
and a good tut'e umv be eAp-cted. Ad- 
mission lOc. (anno one come all. 

&oni‘j of the bovs hn.vo g(;C tlie gold 
fever and I’.ro aliont lo p’o to British 
Colurnoia to sock their lortuiics. which we 
hope they will. 

It IS wutli regiTt that wo nro called upon 
to cbroiiicle the death of Mrs. p. 1 max. of 
this place, who pap.sed away on B'anday. 
the 21st inst.. and was biirn-d at GrcenfiUd 
on Tuesday. J.)eceascd liad been ailing for 
soim; time past. She leaves a family of 
livi' little children who have the sympathy 
of the commuj.ity iu this their hour of 
afHictiuii. 

Me,ssrs. J. F. Bory and Jas. Collett 
visited Alexandria on Baturday. 

Judging from the «mount of hay that 
has gone through here, feed must ho scarce 
south of this. 

Quite a number attended the B. V. P. U. 
meeting on Sunday evening. The mcet- 
ingB will commence at 7 JO sliarp in the 
future and good meetings are being con- 
ducted. 

A largo p«rty of young people «ttonded 
the dance given by Mr. A. Béguin on Tues- 
day night. Piof. J. P- Lalonde ably 
snjiplied the music. All wc-rc well pleased 
with the hospitality of the host and hostess. 

We have just received tnc ii-itelligeiice 
that one of tlie noted singers of the P.Iax- 
villo Malt* Quartette will be premnit at tho 
social Friday evening and that ho will give 
some pieces of vocal music. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McNaughton .spent 
Sunday in Lancaster visiting friends. 

Mr. V. Anderson had the misfortune to 
have one of his fingers badly bitten by a 
horse last week but is rapidly improving. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND. 

Mr. John A. McDermid ar cl JIarsella 
McKinnon visited friends in this S( c.tion 
on Sunday last. 
' It is something very rare in tliis part of 
the country to In-ar of loads to exceed 
1000 ft. being hauled by team. John 
A. McDermid, of Gi'i-ei-field, hauled four 
hemlock logs wliich scalrd 1000 ft. and 
Finlay MoDonell hauled ten pines which 
scaled 1-17Ô ft. Here is an opening for 
some of your crack horses. 

Mr. Finhiy McDonell is making prepara- 
tions to build a largo barn this coming 
spring wliicli w'ill add very much to the 
appearance of libs fiirtu. 

Messrs. D. Weir and Manuio Bi-rcier 
cut and split JO cords of maple wood - in 
nim; clavs. Here is sim'etlung for tlie 
mud hike cn w to oomputo with. 

Messrs. Ihimild J. McDoni-ll and H. Met- 
Donald arc in cmiipaiiy wiili Beyeltc A 
Codstick company. 

Qluito a nniiiber of our young men at- 
t(‘mh-d the ball at Bt. Isidore on Widucs- 
day last and ri’porr, an (nxc-ll.-nt good liinc.- 

Oiir debate on Friday last was ii great 
SUCCORS, over ninery persons lining in 
attendance. Very good atu.-tition was 
given to our speski-rs cot'sidering sttcli a 
iargii audience. 1 atn vc-ry ghul to SHC SO 
many of our ne.ighboi iiig sections attend 
it shows they are taking a lively interest in 
this debate. Our snhp-ct cf discussion 
wa»> ‘wliich !:..-d tie- happii st—a farmer 
or a citiz-^n.” '.riir; picky dickie dude was 
vitttorious. 

W'lddmgon tile tai»is. F’lll nar'ii-ctdar.s 

A. MetKinnon lUul M.iggin W'eir were 
visitii g friends in ihii Uh on Bundey last. 

VVILLIAMSTOWN 

There was a nif^eting cf the school board 
held ill the P. S. rooiii on Friday last. It 
looks as if we \vt-r<- to have a new High 
school. 

There is a large lot of cord wood coming 
into town those days. 

Mrs. D. R. McDonald gave a onehre 
party at her resitjence on Tuesday evening. 
A large crowd spent a very enjoyable time. 

Mrs. Ewen Dingwall has been very ser- 
iouolv ill for the past wtek and at present 
fair liopf-s are entei tuined for her recovery. 

Miss Kate McArthur, of South Lancas- 
ter, is attending the becUido of her sister, 
Mrs. Ewen Dingwall. 

Some unprincipled scamp broke into the 
residence of Miss Christie McIntyre on 
Saturday night last. ISIiss ;»lclntyre was 
alone and was about retiring for tlie night 
when she heard arup at the door and 
upon lier not opening tho door the party 
began to curse and Miss McIntyre being 
greatly alarmed llt-d to Mr. ]3ingwall’s and 
before the neighbors got tc tin.' house the 
front door was brolicn open and several 
drawers aud valis( S w'ere. forced open and 
some things fo;u;d misting. An example 
should be made of any person committing 
such acts Jind we hear that Miss McIntyre 
lias laid a charge «gainst a certain indi- 
vidual and if such is the case it will turn 
out seriously for him. 

Quite a number from here will pay 
Cornwall a visit on this Friday evening 
where tliey will be the guests of tho B O.S. 
of that town. 

The pink and white social given by the 
C.E. society on Tuesday evening in Bt. 
Andrew’s Hall was a grand success 3'lie 
programme w«s first class. 'I'be Rev. A. 
Givan very « ffici-iutly fulfilled the duties 
devolving upon him as chairman, (^oite 
a snug sum is the result which will be sent 
to swell the India Famine Fund. 

OUR GAELIC-2NGIISH COLUMN. 

SGEULACIIDAN ARAPHANACH. 

sin. cha teid fois air an treabhaiche ach a’ 
gabhail orm le bata cruaidh cnuachdach, 
tlia c guilain na laimhe. An aitc braighde 
IS fasair a chnr orm gus an crann a thar- 
ruinn. mar bu clmir dhaibh a dheanamh, 
IS aim a tini crann air a cheangal ris ah 
earball agum, agns, mar a db’ fhaodas to 
fiu-in fbiiicinn, cha ’n ’cil leobadh craicinn 
iur m eiirbail. Agus an uair a bheirear 
dliachaidh mi anamocli ’sanoidhche, cha’n 
fhaigh ini ri itheacih ach droch fhodar, 
aFiis b< agan de phoiiair e'nruaidh, thioram 
gun ghlanadli. Ida’s c sin fliein o, cha 
glnibb lad an dragli mo leabadh aghlanadh 
ach gle ainneamh. Femnaidh mi laidhe 
amis a' chnil fliluich. ahalaich so fad na 
h-mdliche.’’ 

Cha diibhairt an t-aiseal guth fhacl’s a 
blia an daniii a' dcaiiamh a ghearain vis. 
Mu dheircadh tluurt o ris :—“Tha iadsan 
a their, gnr o creutair amaideach a th’ 
amiad. ag imisoadh na firinn. Tha thu 
tmllcadh is faoin an uair a tha thu 'leigeadli 
k'otha bhith ’gabhail brath ort mar a tha 
lad. gun bhith cur gu laidir ’nan aghaidh. 
Aig a cheart am, ciod e am math dhut a 
bmth leigeadh do leithmharbhadh mar a 
tha tliu deaiianih. Tha thu ’g ad mhar- 
bhudh fhein a chum socair is toil-inntinn 
is buannaclid a thoirt do mhuinntir nach 
toil- tiling no duais dhut air a shon. Ach 
nam biodh do mhisnoach cho mor ri d’ 
Heart, cha deanadli iad ort mar a tha iad 
a’ deanamh. An uair a theannas iad ri d’ 
cheangal anus a’ chuil, c’ar son nach ’eil 
thu ’cur ’nan aghaidh ? C’ar son nach ’eil 
thu ’g am btialaclh le d’ adhaircean, agus a’ 
mochdadh dhaibh gu bheil fearg ort, lo 
bhith ’sgriobaclli air an talarrdi le do 
chasan-ciim ? A dh’ aon fhacal, c’ar son 
nach ’eil thu ’cur nan cridheachan aca air 
chrith le buirean ? Tim thu comasacl^gu 
Icor air d’ aite fhein a sheasamh, nan 
togradh tu fhein, ach cha dean thu sin. 
-\n uair a bbeir iad dhut droch fhodar, 
agus deannan de dhroeh phonair, cuir do 
shron orra, agus na biais iad. Ma gliabhas 
tn mo chomhnirie-sa, chi thu an nine gun 
bliiih fada, gu’m bi tliu moran ni’s fhearr 
dhetii na tha thu, agus gu’m bi h-uile 
aobhar agad air a bhith fada ’nam cho- 
main-sa.” 

Chord comhairlc an aiseil anabarrach 
math ris an damh, agus dh’ aidicli e, gu 
robh e fada 'ua chomainn air a son. “Mo 
Bhunndaehan gaoil,” ars’ esan, “ni mise 
gach ni a dh’ iarr thu orm a dheanamh, 
agus chi thu gu’n teid mi ann an ceann mo 
ghnothaich gle sgoinneil.” Cha robh an 
luilleadh comhraidh eatorra aig an am. 
Chual’ am marsapta a h-uile guch a thu- 
bhairt iad, ach cha do leig e dad air. 

Am mhaireach, gu math moch, thainig 
an treabhaiche a thoirt leis an daimh a 
threabhadh mar a b’ abhaist da. Chean- 
gall e ’earball ris a’ chrann, agus dh’ 
fhalbh 0 leis. Bha cuimhne aig an damh 
air a’ chomhairlo a thug an t-aiseal air, 
agns bha e fad an latha anabarrach doirbh 
n cheannsachadli. Anamoch feasgair, an 
uair a thug an treabhaiche dhaebaidh o’s 
a thoisich o ri ’cheangal anns a’ chnil, an 
aite a cheann a chuniail gu socrach fhad’s 
a bhitliteadh ’g a cheangal, maFa b’ abhaist 
da dheanamh, is ann a bha e ’leum a null 
’s a nail, agus a’ fiilbli an comhair a chuil 
’s a’ buirean An sin thug e ionnsaidh air 
an treabhaiche a tliulladh Je ’adhaircean. 
A dh’aon fhacal, riun e a h-uile dad a 
chomhuirlieh an niscal dha a dheanamh. 
An juh latha, thainig an treabhaiche, mar 
a b’ abhaist, gus an damh a chur a dh’ 
obair ; ach bha ’n dainli na laidhe ’s a 
cliuil ’s a cliasan siiite ’s e romhanaich 
mar gu’m biodli o uir thuar a bhith grad 
mharbh. Bheall o anns a phraeaich, agus 
cbunuaic e nach do chuir an damh beul 
air a’ cbonnlaich no air a’ phonair a thug 
e dha an oidhcho roimho sin. Ghabh o 
trims ris, nir dha* saoilsinn gu robh e tinn, 
agns gun clail sam biih chaidh e far an 
robh am marsanta ’s dh’innis e dha mar a 
bha. Tiniig am marsanta glo nihath gu ’n 
d(' ghabli an damh an droch chonihairle a 
thug an aiscal air, agus thuirt e ris an 
treabhaiche an t-aisoal a chur a threabhadh, 
agus e bliith cinnteach gu’n oibricheadh e 
gu maili e gu duhh bheul ua h-oidhchc. 
Kiiiii ;in treabhaiche mar a dh’ iarradh 
air. IV fheudar do’n aiseal a bhith irea- 
bliadli gti trang fad an latha ; agus o nach 
lobh cleachdiidh aige air obair ihruim, bha 
0 aiiabarrafdi sgith am beul na li oidhcho. 
A blmrrachd air sin, fhnair e de dhoclmnn 
o’li treabhaiche rud a thug air gu robh e 
an inipis tiiiteam as a sheasamh an uair a 
thill e dhaebaidh. 

Aig a' cheart am bha ’n damh cho 
toilichtc’s a b’ urrainn a bhith. Dh’ ilh e 
a h-uile greim a bh’ aims a’ chuil. agus leig 
e ’an.iil fad an latha. Bha o toilichte a 
chionn gu ’n do gbabh c comhairle an 
aiseil. Thug eniile beannachd dim air son 
na deadh chomhairle, an uair a thainig e 
dhaclmdh o’n treabhadh. 

(Ri Icantuinn.) 

Tlt.VNSLATION. 

ARABIAN TALES. 

■.\M1I Al.: 3 .\N T-AISKA).. 

0 chionn fada 'n i 
anabarrach beairteacl 
staidcan agus laiglic 
caochludh uiti-achan di 
bha mor:ui spreidhi' 
Bliitdhna de na hi 
fhein’s a biieiiu ’sa M 
comlinuidh air te de . 
gn faiceiidh e <-ia mar 
blia 0 ’deaiiiuiih an- 
aghart. Blm. c 'na 
liosracli, ft'glihamn*. i 
aircaiiiut giuh ainm 
thuigs-inn : acli nan n 
t-eo'as so aige, die. . 
saoglmil aige. Agu 

obh 1 

(-1) a gh 
i 

1 

11 iileadh 
eh d’ 

illuia e do dliuiue i iamb aon lideadli de na 
chuala e im Ji-ainmhidhean ag radii. 

Blia damh agus aiseal aige uini an cull, 
an t-aon Cacibh ri taol.h, :uins an siabiill : 
agus nir latha araidli s e ua, slieaS'uuh aig 
durus uu srabuill. duiala e an damli agus 
an aiseal a’ bniidhiiin ri ’«-la-ile mar so ;— 
“Is ami «gild lluin.’’ ars’ an damh ris an 
uiseul, “a tha suuginiil an aigh dli-.-ih. Bu 
tu an ceaim fuitainich ’gad hlir»-ith. 
Bmaoinidi fhein aii’ a' diearfas a th’ agad, 
agus air clio beag 's tha thu ’deiunimh ii. 
dh’ obair 1 'J'ha llm iiir do iiiglieudii ’s air 
do diireiidit gu math ’.s gu ro inhaLli a 
h-uilc iuilu'. : tlu, tin: aii- flu (irn-iulh bhea- 
tliaehadh le ti'il air a dlieadh ghianadli, 
agus glmibli tliu do d'luc.'.'li d-'hi iii.-ge 
gliliiii, fluoniiur, m.ir ;i tliig c as .-‘u ii^h.ir. 
Cha’ii ’eii car ugad li jlheauamli a's ti'uiinc 
nil do rnhai(ih>.;ir a giii«il.-uj an uair >i theid 
e air cheann tnriiis sam liiiii ; agns n.ur ’o’ 
e sill, cha l)liii.(lh i-.o- no tio:;-idaidh itgarl ri 
dheanutoii latha di-ug 's u’ bhlitidhna.. 
Cha *n ioiman’s mar tlia ndse, di-i'n ’i-il 
ogam acli Jior dhrodi c'-artas aim am 
biadii’s an obair. IMu ‘n givmi a slioilifiri- 
cheas an latlia tlia mi air mo chur a 
tharruinn a’ chroinnti'eabli lidli, agns hidli 
dubli-bhi ui na li-nidhch*-' arm mu 'n !• igear 
as mi. Bicih mi eiu' sgitli a li-uih' beul 
oidlicbe ’s gtir gm.ii a th'-id. ng.un nir 
coiseaclul dhacliaidh. .-V bharraclid air 

THE ox ANL> THE .»SS. 

long time ago, there was a very rich 
merchant who owned estates and dwelling 
hoiipes in various places in the country. 
He had also a great number of cattle of all 
sorts. A year of these years he, his wife 
and family went to reside on one of these 
estates, in order that he could see how 
each kind of work going on in tbe estate 
was progressing. He was a very intelligent 
and learned man, and possessed the faculty 
of understanding the language of every 
animal, under the sun ; but if ho told that 
ho had this knowledge, his earthly career 
would come to an end. This caused him 
not to tell to any person even one syllable 
of what he heard the animals say. 

He had ail ox and an ass, in a cornei* of 
the stable, standing side by side ; and on 
a certain day, while standing at the stable 
door, heard the o.x and the ass speaking to 
each other as follows “Yon yourself” 
said the ox to the ass, “have a joyful world 
of it. A’on were a fortunate one at your 
birth. Just think of the justice you have, 
and liow little work you have to do ! You 
are washed aud combed, so well and so 
very well, every day ; you are well fed with 
well cleaned grain, and you get your drink 
of clean cold water, just as it comes from 
the well. You have nothing to do, more 
burdensome, than in carrying your master 
when he goes on a journey ; and were it 
not fot that, you would not have to make 
a twist or turn, eleven days in the year. 
It IS diJlerent with my lot, I have had only 
very bad treatment with respect to my 
food and work. Before it is daylight, I 
am compelled to draw the plough and only 
cease work after nightfall. I am so tired 
every evening, that I can hardly walk 
home. In addition to that, the ploughman 

PS beating mo with a hard knotty 
sticK which he carries iu his baud. Instead 
of placing a collar and harness on me, to 
cnmiie me to draw the plougli, as they 
sliould do. they attach it to my tail, and as 
von imiv see, iliere is not a shred of skin 
on It. Ana when 1 am taken home late at 
nigiic, I can only get to eat but bad straw 
and a little dry hard uncleaned beans. 
Besides they seldom take the trouble to 
clean my bed. I must He in this lilthy 
wet coriu-r all night. 

Tile ass did not sav a word while the ox 
was making his complaints. At last he 
said to liim :—“They who said that you , 
Were a foolisli creature, told the truth. | 
You arc too silly when you permit thorn to | 
take advantage of you, as they are doing, I 
iiistcad of strongly opposing them. Now \ 
what U tlie use for your allowing yourself [ 
to b;i half killed as you are doing. You j 
are kiliing yourself in order to give peace, ; 
litippi'ipss and profit to people who will 
n> itiier thank nor reward you for doing it. 
If your courage was as great as your 
su'ingth, they would not use you as they 
uro d-ji'ig. \Vlien they tie you in the 
corner, why do y«)U not resist'.’ Why do 
yi.ii not strike thorn with your horns ami 
slu.w ilic-m that you are angry by p'lwing 
tlie ground with your forefeet In one i 
weird why arc you not causing their hearts ^ 
to tremble, by bellowing You are iucteed j 
ab'-) to .stand your own ground, if you 
wished, but you will nob do that. When 
tlicy give you bad straw and a small 
quantity of bad beans, touch them with 
Nciur nose, lut don’t taste them. If j’ou 
taivp iny advic.p. you will see before loi/g- 
tlmt you will be better off than you are, 

; and that yon will have good reason to be 
very much obliged to mo, for it.” 

The ass’.s advice greatly ple«s-d the ox 
and he acknowledged Ids d;-ep si'U'.c of 
obligation for it. “I'ly belovt-d liveh- om-.’’ 
said lie, “I will do cvcrytliitig yon tu'd loc 
to do and j'ou will sec that 1 will C.V'.TV 
out, decenlly.” Tlu-y liad no fui tlur < i-u- 
versatioii at the time. '.!'he ne 
heard every word they siml. but m-ver h-t 
on anything. Early on ilir niori'uw, the 
ploughman came lo take thi'ox to plough 
as he was accustomed to. lie tied its t;dl 
to the plough and of In: went with him. 
The ox rcimimbci'fd tlie ummsc-i the ess 
gave him and was all (lay very trouble- 
aomo to command. iYite iu llm ovei.ing 
when tlie ploughman toult 1dm lu'in..; and 
b(-gan to lie him in llm conier im-tcad of 
keeping his head still an he was aoenstou;' d 
to. he jumped from side to fid-; as well as 
backwards bflluwiug at the same tiou'. 
Then he inada an attempt to jiut bob s 
through the ploughman with Ids horns. 
In a word he did everything li-,; \v;;s i.d 
vised to do by the ass. Next dav, tlm 
ploughman as w’aa his habit came to put 
the ox to work, but found 1dm I>ing in tin- 
corner with his legs stri-tclu-d out, ami 
groaning as if he was about to die. Look- 
ing in tlie manger ho saw that the fuddi-r 
and beaus placed there tlm previous idgbt 
were untouched. He piti< d tiie ox, bi-liav 
ing he was sick and witht.'ut delay wriit to 
the merchant to tell Imw matters stood. 
The merchant readily uiub-rstoud that ilu' 
cx was acting on the bad counsel he. rcc(*ivi d 
from tho ass and ordered the ploiiglmuu' 
to put the latter to the plough ami caution- 
ed him to work the ass well, till afci-r 
niahtfall. The ploughman did as !u- was 
told. The ass was compelli-d to be; busily 
ploughing all day : and as he was nut 
accustomed to iicavy work, was vr-ry tin d 
at the close of the day. In addition to 
tltis he rccc'ivcd so much du-imige from tlm 
ploughman, winch left him in such a stale 
that in returning home it was with 
difficulty lie could I'.ecp himself from fall- 
ing 

At this lime the ox was as happv as he 
could be. He ate evc-rj bit that was in the 
corner, and rested all day. Ho was glad 
he followed tho advice tho ass gave him- 
lie gave the latter a lliousand blessing*;, 
for his good advice, after his return from 
the ploughing. 

{Tu he continued.) 

fl PITTING TRIBUTE 
Arch’d McNab, Esq., Sheriff, ofth© 

United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry, 
Tendered a Compliment- 

ary Banquet by a 
number of Alexan- 

andrla's leading 
citizens. 

The spacious dining room of tlie Grand 
Union was the scene of a most pleasunt 
gathering on Wednesday evening tlie o.:- 
casion being the tendering by a niimbc'r of 
our citizens of a complinu'iitury banquet tu 
Sheriff A. I^lcNabprior to that geutlomaii’s 
departure for Cornwall to assume hi.s new 
duties. There ha\o been within our re- 
collection a mmibc-’r of bamjimts given luTi' 
all of which prov(rd successful but iliat of 
Wednesday evening, in our opinion, easily 
outclassed all previous efforts. Seated 
round the festive board to do honor to the 
guest of the evening wore n-cognisi-d leaders 
in our two great political parties, also mm 
who rarely attomlod such gatherings. The 
lamb and tho lion, as one of the gentu nn n 
aptly put it, were hero found eitlogising 
each other in the most/hii-;h( d imumor, 
and apparently with much sincerity. This 
was as it siiould be and with such a liappy 
example before us it was most natural ihaf 
a feeling of good will should pcrv};.l'; tlu; 
room. 'J'here were many kind tilings said 
about the “Sheriff” during the ovi-ning and 
deservedly so, for Mr. MeNab during his 
10 years sojourn in our mid^t hasatal! 
times held the respect and esteem of our 
citizens generally and now that he is 
leaving us to become a resident of 1 ho 
“Factory Town” expressituis of r.-g; et are 
heard on all sides. At tin: same time it is 
felt that tho long training he has had 
Ciuring his Municipal and Parliamentary 
career, in a marked degree pre-euiincntly 
fitted him for the position hç is calU d upr-n 
to fill, and ail further agree that ho will 
grace that position with lionor to hiiiisoU 
and to bis native county—Glengariy. 

THE BANQUET. 

Shortly after Ü o’clock the subsci'iber.s tu 
the banquet with the guest of the evening 
left the cozy parlor, where they h >.d boon 
pleasantly chatting for the banquetingllalt, 
Reeve McArthur leading tlie van. At th<- 
table of honor were seated. Chairman I\lc- 
Artluir, Shei'iff McNab, Hon. Sonator Mc- 
Millan,Messrs. JohnSimpson.E.H. Tiffany. 
J. T. Schell and H A. Conroy, while round 
the room wo noticed. II. R. Macdonald, D. 
Lothian, Duncan A.McDonald, E.A.. Hodg- 
son, Isaac Wilson, Dr. A. L. McDonald, 
J. R. Proctor, A. L. Smith, F. T. Costello, 
W. J. Dawson, M. S. Day, J. A. McMillan, 
R. Gorman and A. G. F. Macdonald. 

In tho dining hall the tables fairly 
groaned beneath the weight of g<wd tilings 
prepared for tlie occasion. Flowers in 
profusion were most artistically arranged 
Fruits of all kinds were provided while tli«- 
menu, despite tho fhort notice of two or 
three days showed Mr. Cameron’s ability 
to cater to his guests. After ampk' justice; 
had been done to the good things and thu 
inner man had been gratified h-tters wi-r»- 
read from Major McLennan, M.P , I\r«*9:5i-s 
John A. Macdonell, Q.C., A. D. MePho-, 
W. J. Simpson, D. B. Kennedy, D. B. 
McMillan, C. Kerr and John I\IcLi-ist(-r i x- 
pressing regret at their inability tlu'ough 
illness or previous engagement to la- 
present. 

THE TOAST US'l'. 

The toast list though somewhat Jong 
was tho means of bringing out so •:{* capital 
speeches during tho evening, in fact it was 
generally remarked that the display iff 
oratory was superior to that of previous 
affairs of the kind in Alexandria. As 
loyal subjects of the Qluecn, it goes without 
saying that tho first toast of the evening 
also that of Her représentative in Canada, 
were drunk with honors. Chairuian Mc- 
Arthur in proposing the tonst “Our Guest” 
won many encomiums for himself for the 
happy and able manner in which In- did so. 
We feel sure that among the many pleasanf 
recollections of the eve ling Mr. McNah 
will carry away with him, will bu tho wi ll 
timed remarks of Mr. lMc.-\rthur. IMi'. 
McNab on rising to reply was giv.-n siicli a 
welcome that it was some moments be- 
fore he could speak. It'was at once uoticr;- 
al>lo that ho was much affected by the kind 
words he had just heal'd and also by ih.‘ 
expression of good fellowship from those 
around him. He thanktd the Ib.-evc for 
the kind and flattering manm r in win-!i 
he had spoken of him and Ids fri'-nd'j f r 
the hearty maimer in wliii h tln-y inid 
drunk Ins toast. Looking round tin. room 
ho saw every class, cre^d and party re- 
presented. He was both prc'udand plea^td 
lo note this fact and he would ask ili-m t*» 
accept his very sincere ib"td;s fur thi-; 
t(ilt6U of esteem. He trusted that thoug-i 
leaving them, his notions and conduct 
would be such as to deserve lln-ir coniini;».d 
approval, lu Ida day lie h.vd taken mi 
active part ill many contests imiiiicii':i!. 
parliamentary :u;d ngriciihural id! of 
wliicli arc prone to eiigend.-'i* strif.. Su.-Ii 
was usually the case aniong Bcuti-h- 
men. They ail knew th;u b.' liims.-lf 
had been pretty iironoumcd m i:;s vieaa 
and ccuM not conceal IUR ?( ntim; i ta. 
They hîid fought many (i-erce political 
battles Imt wb.en all was over, the generon.^ 
di;-;position. cotniiion to the sons C'f Gtc;;- 
garry. prevailed, and all were again thu 
best of friends. After giving a brief put 
very thorough resume of tiio men wlio ia 
the past a)id at present represented Glen- 
garry in the Senate, tb.e Fuch.-ral, niul 
Local Legislatures and (;f Mutucip.il alii'ir;.; 
showing how Glengarry was always to the 
fore, he nrg. d the ■young men pri ut (n su 
conduct tlu-iiiselvcs tliat tlmir d.-< \-.-(-!.;d 
show iioncbty, integrity and perseverance. 

If such traits were cultivated they t 
: would yot receive as a gift from tho pcoj 
: like pusitioiiH. Aftc-r again thanking tho 
. pi'i-scut fur s-j tangibio an evidence 
Av.tccm iiid cx[n'csbing fho wish tliat ! 
' would h ivu uppui riii;i-rics of rctiu'idng li 
• nts in Gurmvall, Mr. McNab r 

Ids lion Senator McMilh 
; th.'o .2 g.u'lic song in liie cliorus 
v.hiuli i'll pfcs(-nt joiiud. “Our Parli 

Insutnricns ” was introdiicfcl I 
_\!r. I'd H. 'J’iffanv. wlio, in a brief b 
c;i;nprriu.-Msivc! address, reviewed tl 
lusto'ry uf sucli institutions Coupled wii 
this toa-q were tho names of Hon Benati 
AicMiilan, I\Iessrs. i). A. McArthur, J. ' 
Scl'.ell and A. McN’ii)), all of whor)i mai 
sbijï't pithy addresses, the Senator iittr 
(Picii'g !n.;u;v h.ij-.py allusions to what hi; 
ui.ne I" fore. He also expressed the luq 
that h(::ceforî!i wlicn they would go i 
Onmwall it wo-dd as guests and not ? 
); liuders- *■ Our Mitnicipal 1 nsiiîutious 
v/as propo-sid by Mr. Julm Bimpson in h 

i tisintl ubli* tiianner and resprjjided to b 
j IVU-ssrs. D. Mc.-\rrhnr, D. A. Macdonal 

lI. K. .Macdumild and J. T. Bchcil. “ Tl' 
L,.!iriK.d Pmfi s>ioi s ” was introduced h 
J. 'I - B< lu ll and response's wereelicitt 
from Jlon. Bunator McMillan, Messt 
'J iff sMV. Bndlh and Costello. Senator AQ 
yiilhin spoko to “ Our Financit 
1.. Riituli'jns ” and the replies b 
Mes-rs. Proctor, Day and Dawso 
of til-’ I'l i-’U Bank here indicated tlia 
y\h-x;:nd! j.t’s U‘.•dil g financial insiîuuio 
was in go< d luinds. “Our Mamifactmin 
iu;d C'onuneivial LiRtituiions”was propose, 
hy Jlr .Ylftx L Smith and responded to b 
Pv MC:-M R •! T Schell, John Bimpson, J 
Dntb:«u, J A McMillan, R Gorman an 
]I A Conroy. 'The toast “The Ladies” wo 
iibly itiiroduced by Mr F T Ccstello ani 
tjif scnliniculs ( xprtssed by those whoa 
uames wor ; coupled therewith namo 
ly, I\les.--;s A L .-•miih, J A McMillan, V 
|)jiwso:i. K. Gorman and Iff B Day prov.-i 

1.. „,if-!urively that cluvalry is no small pai 
of :hu make, up of .\1; xniidria’syoung nier 
• • I'lie Press” \v«s pii'p. sfd by Mr J ] 
pioct'u' and responded lo by Messrs Isaa 
Wibon and i\ G F I\laedonalri. Mr Mii 
Mill) then asked those present to drink f 
tlie f->l!owing toast ; “'1‘ho Success and tin 
lito-Ub (»f the p‘-ople of Alexandria in a! 

Interi Sts and Itilluence.” In spcakiiq 
to this toast Ylr McNab made a most feel 
iiig address, showing how keenly he fel 
the severing (»f his connection with thi 
town, in wliicli he had been for the pnç 
ten y «.rs a resident and with whose citi 
x.ciis lu' liad been c-n siuh intimate ternu 
1Î-CVO McArthur replied e.xprissing th 

iiiimemn f»f those present. “Our Hos 
and Hostess” was the next toast drunk 
Dmiiig tlie evening a number of song: 
were smig by Messrs. Proctor, Senate, 
Mc^iillaii and Tiffany. 

The following very appropriate verset 
were recited by the composer Sir. E. II 
■J'ifiany, Alexandria’s Poet Laureate : 

yVe’v«‘ assemble d to-night to honor A frient 
Whose Rojonrn amongst us is shortly to end 
In the ‘ nice of Bii.'iiff ho soon will appear 
W>; wj.-;h him Gcd speed in his futur 

’Tis an office, wc kîiovr, he will wortbih 
1:11. 

Its tintic.s discharo with rouiptent skill 
Alnisc not its power.iis sc crets ne’er blab 
Bo 'on;; life and good luck to Sheriff McNab 

q'bon lure’s to our Bheriff, a jolly gooc 
fellow. 

IJ,,! GU’ bottle pass round witli its content: 

We ll empty cur glasses, it is right to b; 

V-'hon lioiicr is done to a son of Glengarry 

His office is high but so are its fees, 
And now om- friend Archie may live 

Iii a :-;wai!ow-tailrd coat, a cocked hat or 
Ins b-ad. 

Befoi-'’ -Tudges and jnries'with dignity treat 
Should a'ly one Inu-o bo sentenced to d* nth 
I)c]”ivcd by the law of the riglit to draw 

lie’ll fo ■! it .«.n lionor he'll deem it no stah 
io be lunial off ((iiito neatly by SheriT 

McNi'b. 

Chorus 

He is kindly in iiearr, so permit us to hopi 
He may i;cv. r b'- furcod to handle the roj)! 
On which some poor devil may dance ir 

the air, _ , 
Or ii:\ite liim to sit in tho electrical chair 
But as some of my hearers appear ill al 

Idl no longer refer to such topics as these i 
Bo fill up your glasses, those glasses now 

grab 
And tlruils to the health of Sheriff McNab 

At a late hour tlm gathering after sing 
ing Auld L.u.g Syne and the Naliona 
Anihem, tlLpersid. 

II CASE OF DIABETES. 

No Help from Medical Men-Suffer- 

cd for Many Years-Cured b> 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

North Bruce,'Feb. 2-J (Special,) —An old 
and wn!l known settlor in this township, 
niiuud'I'iu'-mas Pivooks, who lived on lots 
7 a>-(l H iu the 1-iih eoncesrion, is rejoicing 
will] m iglibors over his recent recovery, 
and ho said :— 

“ 1 wiw curf (I by using twenty-four boxes 
of Dcaid’s Kidney Pills and na nothing else 
over lu lpi (I me I say they eevtd mv life” 

“ I h;;d trn d all the doctors of this loca- 
lity «'d was treated for Diabetes hoping 
and suffering for years.” 

Frmn reading of cures I determined to 
use Dodd s Kidiu-y Pi'-ls and I must say 
tliat after nring tho first box I would have 
considt-rc-d them reasonable at ten dollars 

MA RRITT). 

MJ. H.vrn- IricHKi:—On Tiusday morning 
at St. I'iiman’s Gatlicdral, by Rev. 
I'athi'r Pc.-itras. Louis Michaud to Miss 
Iticlu r, of fird Kenyon. 

f;A.-^f;::j.i.i-:s-*-KuT{EJ;--Ou Tuesday morning 
iit tit. Fiiiiiiiu’s Gallir-drnl. by Rev. 
Fatlu".- Poitrup. David Lascelles to Miss 
Biclirr, (,'f ;>rd Kenyon. 

DIED. 

\ C\v..\'..u\ .\t his fatlK-r’s residence. Maple 
i ^^ip;a''c. J.bodiç. on the I-sth February, 
■ {umgaid .1. Gamc-ron, eldest son of 
! Mr. and .'^li's. A. i-h Cameron, aged S'J 

‘ M', Li.;'.-N-• A t lot* N'o. uh-O Lochiel, on 
.-uiiiday. F.-I>riury 'il.st. i?^h7, Charlotte. 

; ci.i’lghier of Duncan D. IffcLennan aged, 
i yc-.u-. 

^ IJ.'.’. J .'..'ifui'i.- At GU'u Robertson, on Wecl- 
i -y. F; brr.ary 17th. Ada, daughter of 
1 N. (imbcise, ag-::d 1 year. 

i B'.-’)'—-At Glen Robertson, on V,’eU- 
>u.-aa>. I’el ricii'V 17t)i, Lawrence Archi- 

: ]..iiu. i.ff.iot SOU <'f Mr. ■ ai'.d Mrs. L. 
i Ji:jthm-st. agfJ •’weeks. 

I y ; (. K.-. 7 - A t G h i I lb bt rl son, on F ebruavy 
j M,.n:-y M'-lvi-.y, a îiiuive of Scot- 
' land, ag'd '•^7 

\t l.-.t in-b Lochiel, on VvY?d- 
bi u.ay -Htl), Mary Bell Me-, 

M- ri!!.:.: 

(iiiiivray, dai.:gb:(;r of hL''n. McGillivray. 

.Vt Williumstowp, on Tliursduy 
tlic L'.lrii imt, '.''larg ir;-t McArthur,-, 

d V. itc l-I'.vi n Dingwall, agtd 
US. J i (‘fim<-r.il \-iiI tuk-i place 

OP B'.mdav, the '-.’-Hh in-it - at 2 p.m. } 

J 



®ku0arrn liciu' 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. EDITOR. 

In making a liberal provision for ihy 
ddvelopement and encoaraj»e:iu*nt of »lie 
mining industries of this province ï\Tr. 
Hardy’s government lias sliONvn that it is 

fully alive to the necjssities of the hour. 

All the volumes of the Dominion arch- 

ives, which were in the west bioolt of the 
Ottawa Parliament buildings, have been 
safely removed from the building to the 
Langevin block, without the loss of a single 
volume. 

If the Corlis bill becomes law in the 
United States, our Government should lose 
no time in giving the United States a dose 
of their own medicine, by shutting out the 
thousands of Yankee unemployed who to- 

day freely enter Canada and compete with 
onr own people. 

Parliament has been further prorogued 
until March 25th. This decision was 

>».reaohed at Friday’s Cabinet Council. The 
recont fire in the west block is understood 

I to be the reason for the postponement in- 
' volving, as it does delay in the preparation 

of the estimates. 

The main principle of the new Franchise 

bill to be introduced in Parliameut next 
session, is a very simple one, namely that, 

the Franchise fi.xed by law in each of the 
provinces for the Legislatures, shall operate 

in that province for the purposes of the 
Federal Parliameut. 

8ir Oliver Mowat and HOP. Messrs. Blair 

and Sifton have been appointed a sub- 
committee of council to grapple with the 
question of the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. 
The subject is recognised by all to be a 

most important one, which calls for earnest 
and careful consideration baforo a decision 
is arrived at. 

Any day now one may look for the dis- 
solving of the Quebec legislature and an 
appeal to the country. That the next 

election will be generally participated io, is 
made apparent by the announcement that 
members of religious orders, who heretofore 
have displayed little or no interest in the 
campaign, have signided their desire to 

have their names duly enrolled on the 
voters' lists. 

It is currently reported that the Ontario 
Government will shortly introduce in the 
legislature a now liceuse bill, the chief 

feature of which will bo the wiping out of 
All that class of licenses commonly termed 

I “Saloon licenses.” Such an enactment, it 

is said, could go further in the direction of 
[ prohibition than the restrictions outlined 

by the prohibitionists at the Dominion 
Alliance Convention last July. 

Liberal and Conservative rule. In 1871 

provincial expenditure of Ontario was 
$1,810,784 and that of Quebec $1,595,052, 
difference in favor of Quebec $221,132. In 
1895 the expenditure of Ontario was $.3,- 
703,389, that of Quebec $3,981,703, differ- 
ence in favor of Ontario $278,324. During 

I that time the population of Ontario in- 
, ; creased by 500,000, that of Quebec by only 

i# 800,000. 

A bye-election in Bt. Boniface for the 
, Manitoba Legislature, caused by the re- 

li^Bigoation of Hon. J. E. Prendorgast, took 
^place on Saturday last and resulted in the 
•. return of Mr. J. B. Lauzon, Conservative, 

by 180 majority over S. A. D. Bertrand, 
r Liberal. The total vote was 338 to 208. 
! îhe issue of the campaign was the Manitoba 
I School question and His Grace Archbishop 

Langevin aud his clergy tookan activestand 
I; in favor of Mr. Lauzon. 

The Federal Conservatives, for fear of a 
change of majority, put off tlie elections 
till Juno last, the present Conservative 

. Government in Quebee evidently sees 

political death staring them in the face, 
and are holding on to the reins of office till 
the eleventh hour. Here, iu Ontario, no 
legislature has ever hold a litth session, and 
when the fourth session of the present par- 
liament has been held, Premier Hardy will 
be found ready and willing to appeal to the 
country. The secret of this, however, is 
that unliko the Conservatives of Quebec, 
our Liberal Government are runnitig the 
ship of state strictly on business principles, 
aud therefore, do not fear to face the elec- 

CITY LIFE VS. COVSTliY LIFE. 

The tendency of the sons and daughters 
of residents in rural districts to leave tbeij. 
homes and surroundings for city life, has 
at all times proved an interesting subject 
for thought to those who believe that more 
people should acquire their living from the 

IQ the past, the mauy advantages and 
attractions of city life, as compared with 
those of country life, has been a sufficient 
cause for this tendency. The following of 
the same dull routine of work, day after 
day, early and late on the farm has usually 
led parents in the country to give those of 
thoir children who exhibited si>t:cial apti- 
tude for acijuiring knowledge,as many edu- 
cational advantages as lay in tlieir power. 
It was considered unwise to permit such 
children to waste thoir abilities on the 
farm, so they were prepared for some pro- 
fession or started in business, wliile tiieir 
brothers with less education were left to 
follow in the steps their father’s trod. 

However, with increase of population 
and decrease of prices for agricultural pro- 
ducts within recent years, it has been found 
that without the application of scientilic 
principles, profitable farming cannot bo 
carried on. The uneducated brother,unless 
he have exceptional ability, finds himself 
uneijual to the task of doing any more 
than eking out a bare living in the pursuit 
of farming. Necessity is the mother of in- 
vention and the state of affairs obtaining 
in this and other great agricultural coun- 
tries for some years past, demanded that 

some means be invented to add to the 
prosperity of the class who compose the 
large majority cf producers in such coun- 
tries. For this reason, we find to-day 
farmers, a? a rule, take an intelligent in- 
terest in bettering theircallingby theappli- 
calion of scientific knowledge. Agricultnr- 
al colleges, Experimental farms, and 
Farmers’ TnslituJcs afford facilities for the 
ac.qnirement of practical and theoretical 
knowledge, wliicli when applied, must 
prove of the greatest value to farming as 
an i)idiistry. Another important (pieslion 
th.at is at present receiving widespread at- 
teniiorj, is that of good roads. Improve- 
ment in this respect must ultimately, be- 
sides facilaling, access to cliurchos, schools, 
meetings, social gatherings, etc., prove 
a means of incrcastd profit and less expen- 
diture to the funner. 

Again so large and important a part of 
the wealth producers of our nation should 
have the greatest consideration in the fixing 
of our tariff lav,-s. Many are of the 
opinion that Free Trade in Canada, 
whether the Americans followed their 
protective policy or not, would bo a great 
deal better than with any tariff walls and 
indeed tlic experience of England, the 
greatest I-Tcc I’mdo country in the world, 
seems to justify this opinion. In any case 
the tariff siiould be jidjusted in such a 
manner that all classes would at least 
have a square deal and that no class would 
be unduly burdened with taxation, as the 
farmers of this country have been for 

The fact that the position of farmers is 
being considère d on all sides must end the 
solution of a problem that in every age has 
proved so interesting. The general belief 
at present is that the secret of preventing 
influx from tlie farm to the city is to make 
life on the former as attractive as possible. 
By adding to the prosperity of farmers as 
a class, greater facilities for social and 
educational advantages are placed within 
tlieir rvacli. In this age, railways and 
daily mails, place the news of the world 
through the medium of the newspaper, in 
the hand of every man who desires it 
within almost as brief a space of time as 
his city brother, and the dying out of the 
old belief that any drone could run a farm 
is rapidly giving place to the new one that 
succi^ssful farming affords ample scope for 
the exercise of the finest ability a human 
being can possess. 

The universal desire to avoid severe 
iTianual labor, need not in this day of 
up to-date machinery lessen the attraction 
of farm life, to nearly so great an extent as 
in the past, when the labor was much 
harder. All changes come slowly and the 
time when city life will cease to draw 
away a great deal of the best blood of our 
farming districts may not be quite at an 
end yet, still with the advantages of rural 
life of the present day we cannot be far 
from the time when the question of “How 
to keep the boys on the farm,” will be one 
of the past. 

i;: ©Lir- Ot-tawa liebter-, 

OTTAWA, Fob. 22. 
The recent fire in the western depart- 

mental building has necessitated a brief 
delay in calling parliament together as it 
has been decided to meet on the 25th in- 
stead of the 11th Mardi. The loss of 
official papers by the fire was much more 
serious tlian was at first believed and their 
destruction and the state of chaos, several 
of the departments generally have been 
thrown into has made a short postpone- 
ment imperative. We cannot get to rights 
in our department for a week or so re- 
marked one of the ministers whose 
department had been burnt out or flooded 
“and I do not therefore see the use of call- 
ing parliament to meet until we have some 
business ready to bring down. Mr.Laurier 
said to your correspondent a few days ago 
that he wished to be ready with the gov- 
ernment measures the morning parliament 
opened. The fire had thrown everything 
into confusion and he did not think any 
headway would be made by getting the 
members here uutil the government got 
their business straightened out and had 
something for the House to do. Of course 
it will take the tariff commissioners some 
little time to go through the evidence taken 
during the recent sittings of their court. 
It is no small job they have before them, 
to frame a tariff that will be fair to the 
consumer as well as to the producer. The 
result of the visit of Sir Richard Cart- 
wright and Hon. L. II. Davies to Wash- 
ington was even more satisfactory than the 
published account of the trip would appear 
to inoicate. Should they succeed In get- 
ting a commission appointed to investigate 
the tra^e relations between the two coun- 
tries and to inquire into the possibility of 
of further development it would certainly 
be a big step tow.ards securing some con-, 
cessions from the United States which 
Canada has so long been fighting for. 
While the present government is going to 
do everything possible in the way of facili- 
tating closer trade relations with Great 
Britain in providii>g transport and cold 
storage facilities they are not going to 
relax until every hope is gone of securing 
a broader market in the United States for 
the sale cf our products. Every one will 
regret to hear of the illness of Dr. Borden, 
Minister of Militia, as a result of the 
accident ho mot with on the train wrecked 
on the Intercolonial railway a few weeks 
ago. His medical attendant has advised 
complete rest for some time to come. The 
injury was to the muscles of his back 
which although not of a permanent char- 
acter is painful and tedious. There is not 
a man iu the cabinet to-day who gives 
greater promise as an executive head than 
Dr. Borden. Ho has already shown him- 
self to be one of the most practical business 
men in the administration. I called to see 
him yesterday and his only regret w’as 
that he would not be here to give effect lo 
the plans he was about maturing for pat- 
ting the whole department under him on a 
more ofiiciont and at the same time econo- 
mical basis. For months he had been 
working at his scheme, a no small job to 
reconstruct the whole executive system in 
the liope of being ready to curry it out 
this sesEÎC'i but it certainly looks now as if 
ho would have to delay giving etTect fo liis 
proposed reforms. 

There is a mutter that lias come to my 
notice to-day and one to which I shall ut 
once draw the attention of the government 
for upon the government will the odium 
be cast, it is the employment of extra 
clerks or help in one or more of the de- 
partments by t'nc deputy ministers with- 
out consulting the executive head. I know 
this to have been done very recently in a 
departmeiil whcn..at the very niomeot the 
Minister was talking retrenchment and 
cutting down of the staff’, the Deputy Min- 
ister was quietly pulling liis own relatives 
on the pay roll. Here is a legitimate 
point for attack by the ojiposition jiress if 
they wore igr.orant c f the fact that the 
minister was nut l esponsible. Our friends 

of the cabinet have every reason for watch- 
ing the men with whom they now find 
themselves surrounded. There is, however 
a great deal being said about the govern- 
ment’s delay in dismissing officials who 
have been charged with partizanship that 
is not warranted. I have heard this sub- 
ject very fully discussed here and I tldnk I 
know something of the position taken by 
thegovernment. AH the ministers want is 
proof that the accused official has been an 
offensive partisan and off goes his official 
head. It is no crime to be a Conservative 
—call it a misfortune—and so long as 
Conservative officials remain quiet and 
take no part in politics the government is 
disposed to leave them alone. It is not the 
member representing the constituency in 
which an official has been dismissed who 
will have to defend and justify that dis- 
missal in parliament but the minister 
under whoso department he was serving 
and that is why the ministers want the 
indisputable proof of the charges made to 
use in the House to justify tlie course they 
have taken. 

THE SENATOR. 

TORONTO, Feb. 20tb, 1897. 

The interesting feature of the legislature 
this week, was the financial statement of 
the province of Ontario. This statement, 
as usual, showed the rigid economy prac- 
tised by the Government, while ample 
funds had been devoted to every branch of 
the public service. The receipts for 1897 
were estimated at $3,215,372 and the sur- 
plus after deducting Iiabiliti#»3 presently 
payable would aggregate $-1,782,580. Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt, the treasurer, pointed out 
that the sources of revenue for the province 
are so fixed that an approximate estimate 
is a matter of little difficulty. In Feb 
ruary 189C, the receipts were estimated at 
$3,122,000. The actual receipts for the 
year proved even larger, amounting to 
$3,312,000 excluding the annuities. This 
is striking proof of the care exercised to 
keep within the figures estimated. The 
various sources of revenue w'ere dealt with 
each in turn. The subsidy from the 
Federal Government remains the same as 
on previous years. “The interest on capit- 
al held and debts due by the Dominion to- 
Ontario” is less than on former years. 
From Crown Lands a revenue of $926,262 
was derived, an amount $125.000 in excess 
of the estimate. The receipts from liquor 
licenses as usual show a steady decrease. 
This is entirely due to tlie diminution in 
the number of licenses granted from year 
to year. 

The receipts from succession duties were 
considerably less than the estimate which 
was $200,000. The actual receipt reaching 
but $152,000. In a number of counties not 
a single estate had paid duty, while Carle- 
ton and York counties had taken the lead. 
Those counties with cities within their 
borders were the ones which contributed 
most largely to the succession duties. 
Under the provincial act, neither wife nor 
child pay succession duties until the estate 
exceeds $100,000. A more nearly equal 
distribution of wealth amongst citizens 
makes this a less prolific source of revenue 
for Ontario than a similar law in any other 
country. From the sales of annuities the 
sum of $177,730 was realized. Thus with- 
out adding to the provincial liabilities the 
revenue is materially increased. From 
public institutions such as Central Prison, 
Toronto, etc., we received $146,900, a sum 
45,000 in excess of the estimate. The re- 
ceipts from surrogate fees, fees from regis- 
tration of deeds, county court clerks, etc., 
amounted to $13,192 and the sale of law 
stamps yielded but $63,000, being $11,000 
less than the previous year. The receipts 
from shooting and fishing licenses were 
$8,208, nearly five times as large as the 
previous years. 

. THE EXrnNDITCRE.S 

In the matter of expenditures for the 
year the government had kept well within 
the sums voted by the house. The expen- 
diture for civil government was consider- 
ably less than the appropriation. The cost 
of legislation was somewhat greater than 
was expected. The amount spent in edu- 
cation was $702,509 for the year or more 
than l-5th of all our revenues. This was 
an increase of over $9000 on the previous 
year. No apology need be offered for this 
increase. The great commercial advances 
made by Germany within recent years was 
attributed largely to her educational advan- 
tages on practical lines. This opinion was 
shared by leading men in all countries of 
the w’orld. It was therefore evident that 
the future progress of our province depend- 
ed of the development of practical educa- 
tion within her borders.- The sum of 
$796,567 was expended in maintaining 
public institutions. The cost per capita 
in our asylums was $1-34.55, in 1895 it was 
$1-42.65, in 1894 $127 32 andin 1893 $135.71 
The cost varies slightly from year to year 
depending on the ruling prices of staple 
articles used or consumed. While the 
inmates of our public institutions asy- 
lums Ac were comfortably sustained the 
cost per capita was much lower than in 
many of the neighboring States of the 
Union, where the per capita cost ranged 
from $18.3 to $233. 

The expenditure for agriculture though 
less than tho appropriation was the largest 
ever incurred. It was pointed out that the 
gross expenditures for public works and for 
public buildings were in each case consid- 
erably within the estimates. The expen- 
ditmes for hospitals and public charities 
were also tho largest ever incurred. Des- 
pite increased grants in various directions 
and special and exceptional expenditure 
from time to time, the annual expenditure 
has been steadily reduced from year to 
year. In 1891 our total expenditure am- 
ounted to $4,15x,159 ; in 1892 to $4,060,257; 
in 1893 to $3,937,145 ;in 1804 to $3,842,505; 
in lM',i5 to $3,758,595 ; in 1896 $3,703,879. 
This represents a reduced annual expendi- 
ture of $455,000 in five years or an average 
of over $90,000 a year. At the conclusion 
Hon.Mr. Harcourt paid agiowing tribute to 
Sir Oliver Mowat briefly reviewing the ad- 
vances made by the provinceofOntario since 
1K?2 when Sir Oliver assumed the reins of 

government. The budget was delivered in 
the clearest and most convincing manner. 
Col. Matheson, M.P.P., for South Lanark, 
the financial critic in the opposition replied 
using the old time thread bare Tory argu- 

; ment of revenues not increasing and ex- 
; penditures each year becoming larger. Mr. 
I Stratton, of West Peterborough, in a 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. | 

HERE iS THE NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

7 idjrf. T:< »» «loi,#. (u>u. 
f*i Xa*/ Rra4«i-s. 

j masterly speech defended the government’s 

i management of the financeB and showed 
I up the fallacious arguments of the opposi- 
I tion critic. 

The meeting of Purllnmcmt will not 
fake pkiC'.' until March 2.">. 

SJierifT Mercer died siuUlenly at Chut- 
liani from an apopletie stroke. 

Ml-. S. I’ Glass’pott(‘ry at Pottersburg, 
East Lomhm, wa.s de.stroyod by fire. 

Manitoba Collcfro students have con- 
tributed ?92.0.'> to tho India i-eliof fiisd. 

The Ontario A. O. II. W. Grand Ivodgc 
lins adopted a syslcm of graded assess- 

I^Xr. T. Button, of tho Matthews House, 
Stratford, had $850 stolen from his cash 

Mr. Xetdon. of Campbcllford, was 
kiiled at the Marmora iron minc.s by a 
falling stone. 

The, Bell Telephone Company is asking 
the Government for i>erinission to in- 
crcn.se their ratc.s. 

The Shneoe County Council has de- 
cided to hold its sessions at different 
places in tho county. 

.Toseph Homier, of \Tcat Temjdcton, 
is dea<l as the result of a blow from an 
axe in his wife’s hands. 

Mr. .T. B. Conservative, was 
elected fo the Manitoba Assembly for St. 
Bonifaco by a majority of 180. 

Mr. Joseph Bourque, of Hull, has i-e- 
oelved the contract for the new temporary 
roof on tho burnod parliament block. 

The old Board of Directors of the St. 
Catharines «Sc Niagara Central Railway 
have resigned In favor of the Ncelon men. 

The burning of Mr. Archibald John- 
son’s barn In Ashfleld Township is being 
inrcstlgated l^y Coroner Holmes of Goder- 
ich. 

A bill Is in prepnrafton to abolish the 
office of Deputy Commissioner of Patents, 
which was filled hr the late f^Ir. Richard 
Po^. 

An illicit still was seized on Wni. 
Mcllroy’.s fann In CoHingwood Township. 
Mcllroy was fined $100 and costs for tho 
offence. 

Assistant Clerk Rouleau, of the House 
of Commons, is to be superannuated, and 
Mr. Brodeur, M.P., is mentioned for the 
position. 

The tariff <-omml8sloncr.s have half a 
dozen applications for hearing and will 
likely decide to give additional hearing 
In Ottawa. 

A bill to perntit the construction, of a 
bridge over tho St. Lawrence opposite 
Cornwall was introduced in the United 
States Senate. 

The jury in the Hammond murder 
trial at Bracebridge after Ix^ing out five 
hours failed to agree on a verdict-, and 
were discharged. 

John Suiter, a wealthy and aged fanner 
of Raleigh township, was thrown out of 
his buggy on Saturday, and falling into 
a ditch, was drowned. 

Michael Brennan, the life prisoner 
from Barrie at the Kingstoi\ Peniten- 
tiary, has been taken from the hospital 
and placed at hard laI)or. 

It is rniJKHvd at Winnipeg that the 
Dominion Lhwermnent will hand over to 
tlm Maniff'ba Government all t)io re- 
maining Grown lands ii\ the Broivneo. 

Mr. J. ]’’. a prominent citizen of 
Eliiisdale, Ont., was shot and killeil on 
Saturday l»y a man with whom ho had 
had ati altercation over some tat\ bark. 

The Cabinet was considering the new 
franchise bill on Saturday. It simply 
adopts the various Provincial franchises 
for elections to the House of Commons. 

Miss Harriet Hiseott has partially re- 
covered consclou.«ness, and her condition 
Is sub.stantially ImjjroTed, though it will 
be several days before she is out of danger. 

A f.ir'-w«dl dinn«*r was given at the 
Ulster Reform Clul>, Belfast, in honor of 
Rev. Mr. McC’aughnn, who recently ac- 
cepted a call to St. Andrew'.s Church, 
Toronti». 

Mr. W. R. Ayle.sworth, of Dcscronto, 
has been api)olnted a commissioner to 
report \ipon lh«‘ sUito and management 
of l)usine.ss of the Mohawk Board of tho 
Bay of Quinb'. 

Commutation of the death sentence 
passed on Sullivan, of Moncton, N.B., 
for the murder of Mrs. Dutoher, has been 
asked, and a petition with 3,000 signa- 
tures forwnuled to Ottawa. 

Cai)taln L. H. Corotter, of Savanno, 
Out., (lied Friday. He was formerly com- 
mander of the .steamer Chicora when she 
was miming tho blockade t » Charleston 
during the Amcrienii w.ar. 

Owen Sound electors have carried the 
by-law to gnmt $40,000 to the C. P. R. 
to improve the elevator facilities by a 
largo majority. The waterworks exten- 
sion by-law was also carried. 

Th(^ Railway Committee of the I’rivy 
Couucll has .settled tlic Hamilton T., H, 
& B. crossing dispute. The original pro- 
posal to pay the Toll Road Company 
$00,000 was agrctHl to by the jiarties. 

Acting on tho advice of his phy.siclans, 
Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, will go 
south for two or three wetdes to give him- 
self time to recover from the shaklng-up 
he got in tho r(‘cent railway accident. 

Tcterinary Surgeon Morgan has dis- 
covered the disease known as the “sheep 
scab” in two flocks of sheep, onc^ at 
Barriefleld. the othor at Battersea. The 
Depai'tment of Agriculture has been noti- 
fied. 

Mi.ss Mary Hls(?ott, tlie elder daughter 
of Major Hiscott, died from the effects 
of gas as])hyxiation in Toronto. The 
younger Miss Hiscott is still uncons<dous, 
and the chance of her recovery is grow- 
ing continually fainter. 

Mr. Lount, M. 3^., is applying to the 
Government for an investigation of the 
method of business of the Massachusetts 
Mutual Benefit Association, wliich it is 
■aid is dlseriminating unfairly against 
its Canadian policyholders. 

William Travi.«, an employe of Slmp- 
■on's Carriage Works at Brantford, went 
to Dr. (’hapman**s office to have au in- 
jury to his hand attended to. He was 
given an anaesthetic, but died before the 
operation began. An inquest will l>e held. 

The Manltoi)a logislatinv was opened 
Thursday. Th(( s])cech from the throne 
•ontalned. among otl.tr Things, references 
to the Queen’s diamond juhikv and tho 
■chool settk'inent <|nesf;on. ..\ 1)111 to 
amend tho .SCIUKII law i;i ft<'cordanee with 
the settK’JDrnt ^vi]i lx- innnodialely laid 
beforv* ilx‘ miMjiLci-s 

\ M £ S» r^ I MS. 

•A now railw.iT comijany at Gim.-innati 
ofl'ors {-(’.TU l’iu'f.’s for a i'ranoliiso. 

Ti'xas, harbors an' «u-ganiz- 
ing. They want Sunday work ju'ohilncod. 

Ivr.n-as Gify grocers want 'piinni' rates 
reduced in a year for luisincss places 
and .f:3U for residences. 

Omaba liorseshooi's have i)ivpan\l a Inll 
ivtjuiring tim «‘xatiiiiKitiou of ijeople wish- 
ing To em(‘r iltai oecujtarion. 

Tiu' Miciiigan ITiotographers' Assocàti- 
lion Ls jnaking an effort to close all gal- 
leries in the State on Sundays. 

It is re])orted (hat tlu' itisurgent army 
under <->enera) Maximo Gojiiez is in full 
retreat laffore ilie ;)dvane«' of Gajitain- 
Genr'ral Weyk'r. 

President Cleveland Jjaü referred the 
immigration bill to Seeretaiy Carlisl«‘ for 
an expression «)f his opinion «»u th«‘ merits 
of the several provisions of the l)ill. 

Special pn'cautions arc Iw'ing taken on 
th«* Pa<‘ifi«r ('oast by Uie quarantine au- 
thorities to prevent- tl>e «'ntraiu-e of any 
of the deadly pf'^tili'nees n«jw raging in 
the Orient. 

Dr. .'-^teiniiz. the faimjus che.ss player, 
is dettd. iit Mn.scow. 

Groat Britain has agreed to the rati- 
fication of the Paris ('«mvention of 1>^8.5. 

.uost ot the British 
copted Mr. Joseph ('li 
tion to send repr«*sent 
Queen'.s diamond Ji 
They will Ite housi-d i 
racks <•[ the lumie di^ 

In tlie H.ai-- - .J ( 
Mr. Jo^epii 

raid. Th 
million I 

tion, left 

nbej-1.-: 
I )u 

: fo' 

Ael«-bi 
liili;.- 

'd th. 
f the .: 

,,1 and inlellvelual 1 

rd olle^ •«‘ni H 
Kieliard W.alhtce, the 

celebrati’d Englisli pltilantlirojiisf, to liis 
widow, has now iieen be<iMearhed to the 
nation by lier, it is one of th«‘ finest pri- 
vate galleries in the world, and is valued 
at £3, .500, (too. 

The Mnr«]uis «»f Salisbtiry'.s r«’fu.sal to 
follow tlie sugggi'Stion of the Empenw of 
Germany and l)lockad«' the TMr.acus is 
warmly praised in England, and his sug- 
gestion to the powers that Crete IM' 
granted atUonomy .similar to that «if the 
Island of Samoa is well received, as 
affording a solution of the problem which 
Greece can accept without a too great 
SiUTiflee of national jirlde. 

JURY DISAGREED. 
llammeiul May V^l Ksc:«pe Puniiilim^nt. 

Bracebridge, Feb. 30.—Tlic trial of 
William Hammond caiiu* to an ineffec- 
tive conclusion to-night, whoii tho jury 
announced that an agreement up<m tn«> 
evidence tvns impnssUilo. Tho division 
was ten f«>r a verdict of guilty and two 
for acquittal. The nnnounecnu'nt wr.s re- 
ceived by the prisoner with evident re- 
lief. His fac(>, which had lK.*en ghastly 
I)alo ns the jury entennl the room, was 
lit up with a cheerful flu.sh, a very jiro- 
nounced smile over.sprcad hi.s counten.-mre, 
and, going to Ids counsel, iu-shook hands 
with him with a cordiality wJiich evineoil 
his relief from tho great anxiety which 
has oppressed him during tho progress 
of the trial. 

The finding of the jury was recelv«*d 
by th«)se In the body of the court with a 
sUenec which indicated that tliey were 
rather displeased with the verdict. 

ST BONIFACE ELECTION, 
3Ir. J. K. I..««r.«»n. ConservatiTe, Returne<! 

by 180 .Majority. 
Winnipeg, Feb. 31.—As was expected, 

the bye-election in St. Boniface for the 
Manitoba Leglslatnix», caused by the resig- 
nation of Hon. J. E. Prendorgast, result- 
ed in the return of Mr. J. B. I.,auzon, 
Conservative, by 180 majority over Mr. 
S. A. D. Bertrand, Liberal. 'I'he total 
vote was 388 to 208, IWr. 13ertrand not 
losing his deposit, as many of tho church 
people had predicted. Tho issue of tho 
campaign was the Manitoba school (|ues- 
tlon, and, considering tliat tlie (tonstitu- 
ency is composed entirely of Catholic 
voters, Mr. Bertrand mude an excellent 

Theft» at Stratfor<l. 

Stratford, Ont , Feb. 30.—James New- 
ell, jr., wn.s up before tlu; police mngi.';- 
tmte to-day, charged with threatening t«) 
shoot his sister, Mr.s. Eke. and also f«jr 
stealing several bags grain from Ills 
uncle in South East-hope. On (lie accused 
giving bonds for his good behavior Iso 
was allowed to go on suspended semesu 
Newell has a bad recoid. Jiavitig s«-rv, :l 
two years in Kingston ])e/iiten(imy. 

Burlerdej’ Button, of tho Maul-i ws 
House, comj'lained to tho polieo tlii.s 
morning that lii.s c-acli regi^ivr li.ad lioen 
iiusclu'd for dui-ing lb-.- twenty min- 
uU's lie was ab.scnr at ihcdciiot. notwifli- 
standing. as Ise allogx.-. lie liad l«*ft a 
young man named Ih iu .st Ferguson. ;t 
former bai’tonder in charge. Ferguson 
wa.^ que.stioncd by tlie police, lait no .sus- 
pielon i.s attached to liini. Button .says 
that lie only U'arned of ills loss when lie 
wont to till' regi.sl«r to ca.'h a railway 
employe’s cteck. 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable 
Hotel Property 
Situate in.... 

WI L I_ 17Î 7Vt STO W N 

And known as the Glencoo House. 

The hotel is large and first class in every 
particular. ’While tho stables and out- 
buildings are equal to any in Glengarry. 
This is a grand chance for a pushing hotel 
man. Intending purchasers will secure a 
genuine bargain as I will sell cheap. 

For further particnlars apply to 
DUNCAN MCDONALD, 

1-4 Willianistown. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The Ol (IKeliable Insurance Company tlie 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For farther particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDERMII*, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one of his. 
best friends is .. 

HIS iftZTÎTCH 

Particularly if it is 
purchased from our 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver : jewellery, 
gold and silver ; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers, 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MUNR0, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Attent on 

THE EXPRESS ROLLER MILLS 
Arc prepared to 

Oriud SlieHcd and 

Cob Corn, and  

ALL KINDS OF FEED 

To r y-.:;t- v. -ï 
cutting tli'. \ a ^E! save 
1 3 tht-Tcby. 

ALSO   
cut Ihi; bcddiui: -.r il r ffoct a 
great imu-> as • i'; year’s 
crop'i ; y(«i: cae'i afford to be 
huhimi the tinu5. 

T ut: 
Ils 

LANCASTER FEED COTTERS 
H Sizes ’■ 

Are tho only effectuai machines 
for all purposes, .\ 1 in every 
particular. 

Lancaster 

Machine Works 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

THE OLD SITE^-^ 

BUT A* NEW STORE. 

We have removed our stock from the future on U-..0 1-1 idgo to ll;c St. î.aw- 
rence Block, where wc arc now pnp vred to im-ii o.;r m.uuroua 
in the future. 
Thanking you all for your liberal paU•on.^g^ in past TL»;» a::4 •.dicIting » 
continuance of the same. 

Yours trulv. 

D. D. MePHEE & CO. 
ST. L.VWUENCF. BI.OCI. 

DON’T YOU WANT A 

NOBBY SPRING SUIT ? 

Hi II Is ! 
We are doing a large trade 
in BUILDING A'J’EIil.-VL. 

LOW PRICES aad GOOD WORK dots it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are tho best investment yon can 

Order ahead o* the day you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and Isavc order, 
ahead, but want yom s for next weeks 

Flooring-, Clnphortrds, 
Mouldin^fs, Do*^r.n.... 

and all kinds - J il >• Finish on hand. 

mïïvr: i SOHELL 

>!r:A 

U'T 

hat 
makes. 

Honest Trade? 

Buy the best and 
sell at reasonable 
prices! This is what 
we do and always 
have best on hand. 

We have now a 
supply of NEW 
HAY strictly No. 1 
to be sold at $9.00. 

Bran $11.00 per 
ton, 60c. per cwt. 

All kinds of grains 
at lowest prices. 

iîâi ^ ' -Î .1 *?:S 

SvS-'.Jl ■/ U Ah i’Sj 

0;drce- 'IGhoto- 
grap’iic ' Sta- 
tion. 

A lexand;::; Balter 

SHORTEST 
NOTICE  

Having Added SPJiCIAL .MACHINERY. I 

WHEAT GRISTI.NG j 
Will liave onr best attention Î 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BBEAD 

i CAKES AXB ÎÎÎSCUITS 

Stabling ou the pi'emises. 

Wm. flack, 
Cornwall, Ont. i 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

• And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONEBY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - Alexandria 

If so you can select just what you want 
from my stock of suitings at prices that 
laugh at hard times. 

A. A.5PR0UL, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Maxville. 

^ S 

* Your Ad 

.&Î 

in. 

THE 
GLENGARRY 

Will find possible purchasers of your 

merchandise in every nook and corner of 

this county. 

CALL OR WRITE AND SECURE i-RiC'S 

4* 4* 4^4^ 4* 

I :'-4- 

4^ 

Ladies’ Jackets, 
Boys’ and Men’s Overcor.ts, 

And a general assortment of HiADY fïl.ADE GLOTr’If G. 

At less than wholesale prices. 
Sweepinj; reductions in all winter j^oods. 
Try a package of my special 25c tea. 
My stork of grroceries is always complete 
And always of tho vesy best quality. 

I take all kinds of marketable produce 
wood, fence posts, etc., in exchangc for goods. 

Cash paid for light dressed hogs. 

E. ’Pi, L.ONEY, riaxviHe, Out. 

New Goods for Spring 

We have much pleasure in informing our numerous en.'^tomen (hat ‘his 
spring we are showing the largest and best sekcti d sti-ck of mini’s Yontlis’ 
and Children’s Goods, and at such LOW PltlCPjë th:it uill suit the 
hard times. We have always had the lead in srKitig mure ju:d butter 
goods, and were always the cheapest, we will lead now also an<l w.t are 
able to do so—because we buy in large quantities and ktiow how to bay 
F'OR SPOT CASH. We can therefore sell che.Tpc'r tlmn sonm merchants 
can buy. Just imagine a fine D. B. Sack Suit Heavy Irish Fi iez-^ worth 
$8.00 for $5.50. They are selling fast because of their gopd (ju.ilitv and 
low prices. Call and see our new sweaters for men and boys, New Neck 
Ties, New Shirts, New Cloth for Suits, New Spring Hats. 

E. McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

New Sewing Machine Needles of all kinds just received. 

TTTYTirTTnnnnr'OTTT 

-f' 
OF EVERY DESGRiPTIOIl 

Light Driving, Express 
Track Harness, always 
kept in stock at the 

Lowest 
Possible 
Price.... 

Don't buy till yon see 
them. Pri.ces to suit 
tho times. 

H. A. McIntyre, 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

JUUUUUUUl.5JU.Jl4l.. 

   ^re In ! 
And will be disposed of 
at Lowest Prices  

NEW DRE55 Q00b5—Black Mohair irn.. t.-, ÎM0, I I. Ii 
Henrietta, Art Muslins, Golden l)ra[UT i; s, Guitoi!. TLU U 
etc. SHIRT WAISTS. 

/5L^î3/15TINE 'A'iliii’.nis’ I’.iinti^. Or.. 
TEA A SPECIALTY. A lergu sfocU of R. H(K ( 
^Ve have also a complete stock of New and ITIUH > i 

’ V ork, 
bhu ting. 

ILsrd'.vare. 

THE JOHN ROSeRTSON TO Re. 

C, S. NORTKCOTT, Vaîiliiësl: Hill. 

Croil & rtcCuliough Dairy Co., L’td. 
Imi)roved System of Dairyiiif»-. 

This Company will have the very best facilities for han.dling ini!!; for tin- Fanners 
the coming season. 

We can use a limited quantity of pure milk for our city tiude. 
Parties supplying milk for thi.s trade must provide ire f< r cooling Gn- miJ.:- 
The patrons can have their choice of having either rhei se or Iniii! r nuumfacti'rfd. 
Arrangements will be made to draw the milk where a loud can 1)«- seemed say with- 

in ten miles of any of our Dairy Stations. Factories nr (hvftmeiius under («m- ( ontr.-l. 
By our system Farmers can share in the profits of m^uiiifnetming if tli- y so d-sire. 
Terms and conditions will be distributud in printid form in plenty of tin e f« r the 

farmers to decide where they will do best with tln-ir milk. 
It will pay farmers to wait for our propositions before being lied to any factory for 

tho season. 
Owners of cheese factories having a Steam Turbine Separator for .skimming the 

milk put in their factories and delivering the cream to us can give their patrons tku 
choice of either cheese or butter. 

They would require to provide sufficient ice for cooling the cream dmiog the hot 
weather. 

The cream can be delivered at any of our dairy stations on tho lino of ilu- Ganr.di.in 
Pacific Railway and can be drawn twenty five miles if necessary, wi'hom injury. 

CROIL Â MCCULLOUGH, Dairy Co., L td. 
61 i St. Paul Street. Montreal. 



GOLD mw m EVERY FRRM. 

HiLLiOliS FOR ORIARiO FARMERS. 

GOOD Ti.'ÎBS CO.V.1NÜ BACK. 

Gold oil the farm Yes. 

j'arniin^ lias })econic a^vcry interesting 
study of late yeats and ne'«r ideas, methods 
and tln-oi ics are welcomed by the toilers on 
the st)il from wlialevt-r source they may 
come. Wliilc sjadilators are going into 
ecstaciis over the mining boom and wlieed- 
liiig the spare money from the pocket, of 
the confiding and anxious-for-weallh citi- 
zens in every city, town and hamlet, 
farmers are waking up to the fact that a 
farming boom is prevailing and that it is 
the live men who are going to reap the pro- 
fits. The old run-iu-thc rut, slick-in-tha 
mud fanner is going to get left just as sore 
as the old fogy, moss-back, never-make-a- 
change, back-mmiber merchant and trades- 
man is going to the wall, financially, all 

i over the country. The man who sacceeds 
now’ a days is the ono who keeps np with 

t times in his respective vocation. Old me- 
■ thods, old styles, old calculations and old 

t resnlts are knocked oat by the latter day 
circumstances and conditions. A tremen- 

t- dous revolution has taken place since our 
grandfather’s time and a new business dis- 
pensation has been introduced towards the 

' latter end of the l‘Jth century that requires 
the best thought, talent, ingenuity and skill 

^ in almost every sphere of activity that the 
mind of man is capable of exercising. 

^ From these considerations this jonrnal is 
constantly seeking to direct the attention 
of its readers to successful enterprises that 
come under the notice of its editors, in 
order that our patrons may be in a position 
to take advantage of the favoring circum- 
stances and be ready to drop in or near the 
front with the leaders of the procession of 
progress in every sphere of agricultural, 
industrial and commercial activity, 

r To-day our aim is to direct the attention 
of every fanner in West Durham and 

! elsewhere where The Statesman circulates 
to the latest improved system of restoring 
and retaining the fertility of the soil, so 
that the old-time big crops may be again 
realized owing to tho virgin productiveness 

\ of the soil having been restored. We pro- 
' mised last week to give a more extended 
' report in this issue of Mr. William Ren- 
fnie’s modus operandi for accomplishing 
^ thi.s as practised by him oil^ Ins farm in 

Markham and as now in operation at tho 
Kxperimental Farm in connection with the 

. Agii:’nltnral College at Guelph where 
L yiv. Hennip is Ruperintendent and Instruc- 
I tor. summary we gave in The States- 
^inor. Ffb, wxs as follows : 

r\lu. RvyrKM. 

111 '.1 ;1:1-t;i grow siiof.'isful crops three 

i. ’i'h'. 1 " must bo V(';;ctali!e matter in 

■ '2. ’I'lii.; vegetable matter must be de- 
cou,]io.H(.'d so as lo bo in Ut ci.'iidition for 

•>. It r.iosi. I'o retained in the soil until 
plants can niak' use of it. 

Dy s;'. (ling down all gram with rod 
clover iiiid using all barnyard manure pos- 
si'nle, the necessary vegetable matter would 
b- placed in tho soil. He advocated a 
thrf'p or fniir years’ rotation according to 
till' conditions, and strongly condemned 

. the pi'actice of constant plowing, by which 
the valuable surface soil is turned down 
ami the crude matter brought to the sur- 
face!. He advised farmers to adopt a sys- 
tematic rotation, such as the following :— 
1st year—hay or pasture, 2nd year—hay or 
pasture, :ird year—corn, roots, rape and 
pe.as, 4th year—Fall and Spring grain and 
scc-d down. 

The sod only should be plowed, to the 
depth of about six inches, followed by 
surface cultivation only, until sod came 
round again. In this way the plow would 
oi ly be used once every four years. Plow 
sod early in summer (after haying) and 
harrow and cultivate surface at once, fol- 
lowed by a later cultivation in fall. This 
would tend to destroy all weeds and thoro- 
ughly decompose the vegetable matter. If 
any manure were available, it should be 
scattered over this, and then the land at 
once ribbed up with double mould board 
plow which would preserve the available 
plant food until spring. Before seeding 
down in spring harrow down and sow at 
once. After corn, roots, rape and peas, 
don’t plow, but cultivate surface thorough- 
ly, and sow fall or spring wheat and seed 
down with a mixture of 7 lbs of red clover, 

lbs alsiko and 4 lbs of timothy. In worn 
out soils when it is impossible to get a 
catch of clover it would be necessary to 
cultivate surface thoroughly, then sow 
peas, plow down when in bloom, followed 
by buckwheat plowed down. This would 
put necessary vegetable matter in the soil. 

CP.OI' RoT.vnoK AMPLIFIED. 

This system of rotation is more fully 
developed in the following paragraphs : 

In some localities it may be found ad- 
visable to change the 4-year to a 3-year 
rotation, plowing down sod first year. 

The method adopted for rape, roots, and 
corn is to plow sod about 0 inches deep in 
early summer, say after haying, and give 
one cut with harrows at once, lengthways. 
I 'ollow 111 10 days with disc harrows across 
furrows half lap. and keep cultivating on 
surface till fall, using broad share cultiva- 
tor to kill weeds. This will decompose the 
vcgotahlc matter in surface soil and destroy 
t'l” v.\’-d.'. If anv farm-yard imuuire is 
  ■hk-. give ilu! land a good (.•out, and 
1/«-a .'Ta:(; i. ri!) with a doulde 
iiiu;;l,]...o:u-d jjlov/ lato drills ulout ■.'0 
iii' li wuh’, t!i;is ihi-owiiig the \aUia'>io 

SBioici. Hc’.l iiito the sniall drills which 
will or'Vout llie di'.-:omposed .vegetable 
riaitt.-r fi-(un wushnig iiway. Immediately 
befw;-.'g in tile spJiijg harrow dov-’ii 

di'iU ami s’‘((l at (-’.ice iiuci follow with 
lii< i-oit:'h nirfKCc* culIivation which will 
retiiiu nmisture in suil and k.ill all weeds. 

l<ind IS dealt with in tliis way : 
'J'lir last rod plowed in tho fall is left in 
that'(Njuditiou during winter when green 
manure from stable is spread over it. liso 
a gang-plow in spring to turn in the 
mniiiiro. tlion harrow and sow peas, about 
’2A l>us. to tlio acre. As soon as crops are 
h.irvesii (1 in the fall, don’t plow, but cul- 
tivate nn surface. Always cut peas rather 
than pull them, this leaving roots in the 
soil, as the nodular on the surface contains 
nitrogen, very valuable plant food which is 
absolutely necessary for the successful 
growth of wheat. Don’t plow up corn or 
roots but use a double mould-board plow 
between drills and then cover tho roots 
completely with soil which will bo harrow- 

ed down tho following spring before seeding 
down with spring grains. Leave root tops 
on land and drill up same as corn land, 
when tops will be turned in, drill same as 
corn roots. 

Cultivate pea-stubble and sow fall v.h ■at 
not more than l.| bus. per acre .and ‘-••• I 
down in spring with red -over 7 Ihu ’ ; 
3 lbs, tir.iothy libs. Seed down cll ^ 
grain witli same mi.xliire of gras' :t..d 
when drilling always sow grass seed hefi : 
the grain drills. 

In cases where l.“.nd hxs been alroauv 
fill plowed, spread any .available manmo 
on it during the winter and liarr' • 
thoroughly in spring before seeding as n 
will be found impossible to got a good 
catch unless tho surface soil is thoroughly 
decomposed. In such cases it is best to 
cultivate well and seed rather later than 
usual. Seed down all grain crops except 
peas with red clover, because it is a most 
valuable fertilizer and food for animals. 

Clover and peas arc nitrogen accumula- 
tors, while wheat, oats; bariey, etc., are 
nitrogen feeders ; so th.at the former crops 
lay up a supply of nitrogen in their roots 
which if well preserved will supply food for 
the following grain crops. Where land 
so poor that it is found impossible to get a 
catch of clover it will be a good plan to 
sow peas and plow down when in bloom 
and follow with buckwheat xvhich also 
plow down. This will greatly enrich the 

Land becomes dry and cracked becanse 
of lack of vegetable matter which when 
present retains tho moisture, hence use all 
farm-yard manure possible and seed down 
every grain crop with the seed mixture 
given.—The Boiniianvillc Caiiodian States- 

TWOYONTHTmiVE. 
Xa.VT WAS WHAT DOCTOK TOLD MK. 

DAVID MOORI-:. 

The Remarkable Rxperleuce of One WIio 

Was an Invalid I'or Yenv.s-Slx Doclors 

Treated hJm Without Rendit—He Owes 

his Renewed Heallh lo following a 

Friend’s Advice. 

From the Ottawa -Journal. 

Mr. David Moore is a well known and 
much esteemed farmer living in the county 
of Carleton, some six miles from the 
village of Richmond. Mr. Moore lias been 
an invalid for some years, and physicians 
failed to agree as to his ailment. Not only 
this but their treatment failed to restore 
him to health. Mr. Moore gives the fol- 
lowing account of his illness and eventual 
restoration to health. He says :—“ My 
first sickness came on me when I was 69 
years of age. Prior to that I had always 
been a strong healthy man. I had a bad 
cough and was growing weak and in bad 
health generally. I went to North Gower 
to consult a doctor, who after examining 
me said, Mr. Moore I am very sorry to tell 
you that your case is very serious, so miiAii 
so that I doubt if you can live two ni-'üihK. 
He said my trouble was a combiuation of 
a-'tbma and bronchitis, and ho gave no; 
sonin moflioine and some Iciavcs to snioloi 
v.'bicli he said might relievo. I toolt ru ilb- 
or Ix’ciuiso I felt sure I had neitln-r tronldc 
.he S lid, and that he did not understand 
my case. Two days later I went lo 
Ottawa and consulted one of the most 
prominent physicians there. He gave a 
thorough examination and pronounced my 
ailment lieart trouble, and said I was liable 
in my present condition to drop dead at 
any moment. I decided to remain in tbe 
city for some time and undergo his treat- 
ment. He wrote a few lines on a pit'co of 
paper giving my name and place of resi- 
deuce and trouble, to carry in my pocket 
in case I should die suddenly. I did not 
seem to be getting any better under the 
treatment and finally left tho city deter- 
mined to consult a doctor nearer home. I 
was again examined and the idea that I 
bad heart disease was scouted, the doctor 
saying there was many a man following 
the plow whose heart was in a worse shape 
than mine. I remained under the treat- 
ment of this doctor for a long time, but 
got no better. Then my case was made 
worse by an attack of la grippe, which left 
behind it a terrible pain in my neck and 
shoulders. This became so severe that I 
could not raise my head from my pillow 
without putting my hand to it and lifting 
it up. I doctored on until I was trying my 
sixth doctor, and instead of getting better 
was getting worse. The last doctor I had 
advised me to wait until tbeheatofsamroor 
was over when he would blister me for the 
pains in my neck and shoulders, wliich he 
felt sure would relieve it. I was on my 
way to Richmond to undergo this blister- 
ing when I met Mr. Geo. Argue, of North 
Gower, who told me of the wonderful cure 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had wrought in 
him, and advised me strongly to try them. 
I wenton to Richmond, but insteadof going 
to the doctor’s I bought some Pink Pills 
and returned home and began using them. 
Before 1 had finished my second box there 
was no room to doubt that they were help- 
ing me. I kept on taking the Pink Pills, 
and my malady, whicli the doctors had 
failed to successfully diagnose, was rapid!}’ 
leaving me. The pain also left my neck 
and shouldcFs, and after a couple months 
treatment I becajiie strong and healthy. 
I am now in ray 77th year and thank God 
that I am able to go about with a feeling 
of good health. I still continue taking the 
pills occasionally, feeling sure that for a 
person of my age they are an excellent 
jtonic. After the failure of so much medi- 
bal treatment 1 feel sure that nothing else 
Ibban Pink Pillsjcnold. have. restored mo to 
my present condition.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create MOW 

blood, build up tbe neires, and thus dri'.'c 
disease from the system. In hmidreuH (d 
case they has’e cured after all other iixiii- 
fines had failed, thus establishing ilni 
claim that they are a marvel among the 
triumphs of niod'^rn medical science. Tiio 
genuine Pink Pills are sold only in bo.vf-s 
li’^uring the full trade mark. “ Dr. 
'Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
I'rotect voursolf from inipositi<m by re 
fusing any pill that doe.s not bear the reg- 
i.itered trade mark around the box. 

LUCK GOMES AT 80. 

Mr. Henry Warwick of Ottawa, strikes 
hick at SO years of age. He has been a 
great sufferer from rheumatism for over 
tw«uity years, and for the past few years 
he has been completely cripph^d by the 
complaint. A short Lime ago he was 
advised by a friend of his, to use Dr. 
Howard's Specific, and if lie gave it a fair 
trial, using it exactly according to direc 
tiuns, ho would guarantee it would woik a 
cure, even in his extreme case. Though 
doubting somewhat tbe worth of tin- 
remedy, Mr. War.vick tried it and found 
it so affections that he wishes the know- 
ledge widespread. By reason of Dr. How- 
ard’s wonderful specific, Mr. Warwick is 
to-day supple and free from all aches and 
pains and thiuking what benefited him, 
may also be a relief to many others bo 
wishes this to be made public. 

Dr. Howard’s Specific if a sure, safe 
and speedy cure for all forms of rheu- 
matism, kidney and 4iver complaints. 

Sold by John McLeister, druggist, Alex- 
andria. - 
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of .1. Shaw a; 
nosf cold-blooded and d 
over coniniitfed. Th 
reinedilatcd is seen fr 
tho evening previous 

di.spufe arose hetwe. 
f.-iet ill 
tragod; 
ueceaseti aim .jamos j-ry. vne larri'r sig- 
nili(‘.-«ntly ronmiked that he would settle 
it without resorting to law. On the fol 
lowing morning. February ,20. he \>ro- 
ceeded to the woods where Mr. ."^haw was 
at work, and found him alone cutting 
ro.ads to the pulp wood piles. No one was 
jirescnt to >ee the first shot fired, but 
npimrontly deceased was facing hl.s mur- 
derer, and received the first, .shot from 
a thirty-two caliber iwolver in the breast. 
He turned to escape, when he WAS .igain 
shot in tho side, .‘’^till keeping his tVet. 
he made .a dnsh to got behind a tree, and 
catching hold of it. wase.'irried on by the 
foiro of the effort he had put forth, -and 
swinging completely around it, was shot 
by his ruthless assassin in the face, caus- 
ing instant death. Four of Mr. Shaw’s 
men. hearing the shooting, arrived on the 
.scene in tinu; to see him fall. The mur- 
derer, having comiiletecl hl.s work, coolly 
walked away, and no one knowing the 
desper.ate character of tho man cared lo 
interfere with lilm. He remarked to some 
whom he met that lie had sett-lwl with 
i-^hnw and the' pulp wood, throwing the 
empty shells out of hi.s revolver as he 
went along. He reloaded it, and betook 
hlniKelf to his house, where he has so far 
ileficd all attempts at aiTest. Serious 
trouble is antlclputcd ut his capture, as 
he is well known to bo a desiicrato char- 
acter, having served in tho Texas Rangers 
and gone through tho American civil war, 
and he is a crack shot, and places no 
value on a human life. He has spent 
about 17 years hunting and trapping in 
the woods cast of here, and knows every 
acre of llu* forest wilderness between here 
and tlie Ottawa river. Should ho onec 
e.sca])c into the ^voods and his (rail be- 
come covered !iy siuiw. lie could easily 
elude pursuit. Occasionally ho u.=ed (.> 
come to ]0msdal(> armed wirli revolvers 
and knives, and the restless glitter of his 
oyo betokens liiin to be a man of more 
than usual <’n(‘rgy. Considering those 
facts it; is safe to as.«umc that ho will not 
b(! taken wivlmnl a struggle, -faim's Fry 
answers to the billowing d.’seription: 
About sixl}‘-fmir ycar.s of nge, sl.x f(.’et in 
height, sligluly stnojiCd. iron-grey wliis- 
kers, (lar'c eyc.s. one slightly crossed, no 
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front teeth, and 
,1acket. The vi- 
left lying wh‘"v : 
arrival of t;,e 
]‘laee. \/b,( 
t:i\vn. iJeceiUr.-:• 
vii'ii'.iiy. ::n:i It. . ml ; 
re p'ectC'd. 11-' e;mu' 
scvv'ii viMi's ago, nrul 
a su'.’'’es-1'iil mei'cliant 
iv.ss dil'licuUies, lie (ii 
and li;id since boon lio 
ducc. Forim'i'ly lie 
te;;chcr, ami ^vas hiirdly in the ])i-imo of 
lifi', l)cing ai)imt 36 yc.msold. and carrh^d 
life insuraTU'c to tlie amount <)f 
Sl.üOO in tlie I. O. F. and ^2,U00 in the 
K.Ü.T.M. lie leaves a widow and three 
small children to mourn his loss. Tho 
sad news wa.s Inst niglit sent to his 
brothers, H. P. .'’•^liaw, manager of tho 
Trans-Atlantic Transportation Comi)any, 
A’ancoiivor, B.Ch. ami Duncan Shaw, of 
iSunnidale townshi)), in tho vicinity of 
Stayner, Out. The coroner’s inquest was 
commenced lato last night, but was ad- 
journed until Mondiiy evening at seven, 
fiufljciont evidence Ixdng taken to warrant 
the removal of the b«jdy. 

THE ROYAL TEMPLARS. 

Close of the Convenlioii—Oftlei rs Kl«ote<t 
and Iiistallod —Words of rruis* for tlio 
Citizens of Oshawa. 
Oshawa, Fob. is.—The fifteenth annual 

convention of tim Koval Teuqtlarfi of 
Tompovance was brought t<* a dost* this 
morning with the cdociion and installa- 
tion of officers for tlic ctisuing yt'ar; The 
result is a now Treasurer. Trustee and 
some of the minor offlct'rs. 

Tho elections i*esuUcd as follows: 
George H. Ixses. Hamilton, Gi-and Coun- 
cillor: Mrs. K. C. Gorsline. Bloomfield, 
Grand A'lce-C’ouncinor: H«‘v. W. Kettle- 
well. Galt. Past Grand ('(Uincillor; Rev. 
H. S. Matthew.s. Newmarket! Grand 
Chaplain; 0. V. Km<»ry, M.D.. Hamil- 
ton. Grand Secretary: Geo. AI. Baird, 
Blenheim. Grand Treasui’cr; I). Rol)erf- 
son.M. I).. Milton. Grand Medical Ref- 
oiw; P. If. i^tewart. Btirrio. Graml Audi- 
tor: Charles H. Heard. St. 'Ihomas. 
Grand IKU-JUU; .mss >i. A. mil. Hamil- 
ton, tirand Deputy Herahi; W. A. Halli- 
day. Brooklin (three years). .lames 
Hughes. 'I'oronto (two years). D. -I. Fer- 
guson. T<ironto (one year). Grand 'I'rns- 
tws; -I. .\. An.stin. 'I'oronto. Grand 
Guai-d: Jo.seph Mills, Galt. Grand Sent- 

Th»* pr»>c»*edings ojauied witli a lialf 
hour’s jirnyer iiu'eiitig led l»y Ib-v. Dr. 
Brethour. of Hamilton, after which the 
report of (lu* Committ»“e on Finan»*»* was 
pre.sented and adopted. It «-ontained a 
rccomin«*ndation to r»*duce th<; .salary of 
the Grand ^^e<Tetary to rhe extent of 
per annum, and it now stamls at -?700 
instead of Greetings were l•(’(vived 
from Mrs. Myln, Secii'tary of'thi' Ontario 
Provincial W. (’, I’. I'., and the Grand 
iSecretary was instructed to sem! a suit- 
able reply- 

Before tiie nieudicrs siqjamteil they all 
united in singing ••God l)c with you till 
wc meet again." ami ;.ftcr tlie im-eting 
the unanimous opiniou (Tf too dcli'gates 
is tliat this luis b(‘i 
jileasant se.ssions of 
iiav(‘ ever aUi'miod, 
praise arc li-ard ni' 
members of Osl^'iwa 
cilizeiis 
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A JO!';Z CN C'JRNJiDE. 

ft Southern Uk .ik-'i r.<-tur( t • tho 
loiio 

Li'J ho Comm-y, (l.-ucral I’ori(*r, 
n his •'(.'iiuii ukinim’: Wkh Gram,'’ do- 
ici'iij- •; ihe \ I-'IL of I'.is cliicl to the liomO of 
I Ml--;. Tyli-r, wb.<;si- luisband wa.s a cob)- 
U'l i:i ihe GonAdcraic army. Goiicral P<ir- 
K'l* tlien iclls fnc following .•vnoedote: Wo 
îcuild SCO that she was entertaining views 
•vliii'h everywlioro ]!V(".ail(Hl in ilie soiuh. 
I’hc authoriLics niituraily put tho best r.-mc 
3pon mutters, and the news;.-apo's tried to 
buoy up the peoplcM*. itb false laques. It 
was not surprising tliat. tlio iiihaliitant-s ot 
Ihe reuune )mrls of tho eoiuili'y were in ig 
uornneo of tlio true lu'ogross of tho war. 
General Grant n*pli»»l in a qni»'t way, 
'Genera! Sherman is ccrluinly advancing 
rapidly in that »lirecti<m. and while I do 
not wish to be the coimuunicator of news 
which may lx* unplea>ant to yon I have 
every reason to believ»* that Rome is by 
this linK' in liis possession.'’ Tlie »*lder la- 
dy then as?>umed a I'anti ring tone and K'- 
came somewhat cx*‘it«»l and »lcfiant in lier 
manner, and the youin-a-r mu' j(.>incd with 
her in scouting tho Ule.-i that Hmne r»n<M 
ever IK: taken, -lust ih»-n a courier i*orie np 
with dispatches fr»im \Vn.«liington contain- 
ing a telegram from Sherman. General 
Grant glanccdw>vcr it tind then read it to 
the .stair. It announced tliat-.‘•^iMTinan ha»l 
just captured Home, 'i'lie ladies bad caught 
the pur))ort of (he commmdcaiiou. al- 
though it was not iutcijiUd tVai thcr 

■lassifv ! 
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istard- 
it the 
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f»/i«»iiia-neAr IT. ine Trlte’*ourst- Into tears, 
and the mother-in-law was much affected 
by tlie news, which was. of course, .sad tid- 
ings to both of them. 

The mother then began to talk with 
great rapidity and with no little asperity, 
saying; 'T came from Richmoml not long 
ag<i. Avhoro I live'd in a 1K>USC on tlie .Tames 
river which overlooks B< 11»' isle, and I ha»l 
the satisfaction of looking d«>wn every day 
on 1ÎJC \'ank»'c pr!.--on* rs. 1 saw thousands 
ni'd tlumsanils of '.hem. .-.lul lu'foro this 
cam;'aig:i is over 1 want to s»’c the whole 
of il:c }'ank»e army In >onihcrn prisons.'' 

.Tusttlun Burnside rod<‘ Tnto tl:e yard, 
dismounted anti joined »>ur party on the 
porcin He was a man of great galhantry 
And olegr.nc»: of manner and was always 
excessively j.olito to the gentler sex. He 
raised his liât, uuulo a profound bow to 
th(‘ ladies .and .as he l<K)k«‘d at his corps 
filing by on ih<- ro;îd said to the idder one. 
who w.is standing near him, “1 don’t s.up- 
pose. nnad.-iin. that you « \cr saw so ninny 
Vanki'i' soldu'vs bc*f«»v<‘." Sh«‘replied in- 

iiitTv - Noi at lll.t rty. sir.'■ This was 
eh ;i gon»l shot tl:at «‘V«*rj- one wtis great- 

ly anins» »l. .nul Gem nil Grant joined hcart- 
langli that followed at Burn- 
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THE SKULL GATHERER. 

A Re»-h:se \^'Ilo Makes Jt His (Jrrwsome 
Duslnr.ss lo KoI> CJravcjar»!». 

About live r.nd forty mih « below Port- 
land. <uj the f)ngon sitU* of (lu* Columbia, 
the broad I'xpanse »»f water her»' flows with- 
out a rii<|.*c. .-ind it i.s as d»cp .and .still as 
death. .Im above this point is Coffin 
ro»:k. which was the .startingplace to ‘ the 
happy hmitbig gronml” of tin* various 
ür»-gon tribes of Iniiians. but the high wa- 
ter of 1SI52 swept Coffin rock of all of its 
tlciiosilR to the poin'i below. 

Here the ovcrtlowing waters of nearly 
half a eentur}' ago lodged the remains of 
many tribe.s. high .and dry. literally mov- 
ing the last r»'s(ing place of their dead, 
for no I^Mclfic coast trilx* ever buried their 
d(‘a(l below the surface of the »'nrth. .Some 
hcdgcil tb.em .about with r*>ck.s, above the 
ground, leaving the face upward .and ex- 
posed. OtliiTs put a burk covering over 
them, while othcr.s were suspended from 
limbs or left in tin; forks of trees. Time 
has rubbed every f»>vni of its sub.stancc.and 
left only the whitened bones and bleached 
skulls. 

Suulents, dentists ami pliysicians are 
ojvgcr to secure these trophies for articula- 
tion. So great i.s th»‘ demand that nt least 
one man has for years f<ilIow»'d the hazard- 
ous business of gathering those skulls for 
the market. It is risky, for (ho few re- 
m.aliiing Indians still keep vigil over the 
remains of their dead, and to lie caught In 
tlie not would moan a prisoner in the re- 
cesses of the neighboring mountains, fol 
U)w< d by .'I death of slow torture, for nc 
(luurter or mercy would 1H> shown the vic- 

knowing this, Howard Clause, a 
reehi.se, nightly risk.s Ids Hfo to gather 
thes»' grinning, whitened skulls, and every 
now and then a box of largo ami .small 
skulls is siiijipcd from Portland, Or., to 
the various noted seats of mc»lical and 
dental learning in th»M'ast.—San Francis- 
co Call.    

A Queer Vermont Township. 

In Windsor county, Vt., is (ibout as 
quevr n town as there is in the United 
.Slates. Its name is Baliimor»*, and it pos- 
f.essrs little of interest save a history in 
wliich none of its inhabitants express the 
slightest pride. Baltimore is fairly old, as 
American towns go, liaving been set off 
from Cavendish and organized in 179.3. It 
thi'n had 27.‘> presumably ambitious and 
hopeful inlKibihiiits, hut every census 
taltrn since then has revealed a steady 
growtli—downward. In 1800 the place hud 
l»i>i »iuc citizc n, ami tlic subsc<iucnt record 
st.-uuLs as f('llows: In 1810. 207 inhabit- 
ants; 1820,21)4; i.s:hl, 170; 3 840, 15.'» ; 1850, 
J2-Î; 1S)K). ]10: 1870. S.3; 1881, 71, and 
1800, 61. Today ihc number is 50, and 1 
of (he 59 .spends Ins v. inlcrs in tho Fol- 
dii'rs’ homo at Brattlcboro. 

Nothing ever happened in the town, m>t 
even a crime, and it 1ms no diKtinguish’*d 
SODS or daughters. The houses an* scallei*- 
ed ov(*r tin* k rritory included within B.al- 
t iniore’.slimit.s, nowhere foî'ming anything 
like a village, and tiicro is no sior»*, no 
cliurch, no postoflicc, nor even ;i eider mill. 
The people arc prosperous enough, as Yer- 
mont fai-m(*rs define prosperity, but tluy 
k( cp moving ;iway whenever <ipportunity 
offers, and noluidy <'vcr in(»ves in. It is 20 
years since a wedding took place there.— 
Boston Transeriiit. 

Srer.cR One nml Two. 

Here arc tw«) .scenes in a 1 ragedy. Scene I : 
Host—Lot me introdiu'c you to Miss 

Praneer for a w;dtz. 
Cajifain—Don't mrad twotting her out 

a bit—'bligc you. ok* fell ! Just sa* if slie'll 

Seem* II.: Host—Miss Prancer, allow 
mo to intrcKiuce Captain Crawler. 

Mi^s Prancer (who must have liccu lis- 
tening)—Very happy— blige you. but 
woally w»m't do at all. 'l'w»)t Inm back 
again. Thank you.—Bosum C».urier. 

'i’hc principal forrress»\sof Austria-Hun- 
gary ar»' f’:aeow. Przemysl. K.arlsburg, 
Anid. T»om*svar, Komorn, Pctcrwnrd»*in, 
Budai:est. Pola nud Tries!,, the two last 
naval Imrbors as well. 

Pinchor.s are made by a machine which 
in one operation cuts out tho handle a: d 
jaw. The two parts arc afterward joined 
by hand. 

Between Dublin and Washington city 
tho distance is 3,076 miles. 

HOLIDAYS THE WORLD OVER. 

Ill Latin-AnierlOBn Coutitrie)i the People 
Work Only 900 t>Rys Tti the Year. 

A e»unputati«m mniio n slmrt time .ago 
*how»*d that among Kurc;i*an countries 
the two in whioh wagi's were highest, ami 
tho hours of labor least were Ktigltind .*wul 
France, whereas the two countries in 
which wages were smallest ami the iiours 
of labor longest were lî-,îy ami Russia. In 
some countries of the world an explana- 
tion of the apj.-arent dcar*^h of ])rogr»-ssive 
industry among tbe inhabitnnt.s is to be* 
founel perh»])S in tho rr'currencc of holi- 
days of a religions, patrioti»; or purely so- 
cial cliaractcr, and many persons who are 
familiar with the industrial usages in 
some cities of South and Central America 
say tluat there the mnnlx*r of holidays 
scorn to exceed the number of working 
days. There arc in such countries usually 
n»^t fewer than a dozen church h’stivals, 
nud there are l>esides patriotic festivals. 

A similar state of affairs exists in all 
Latin countries and is to be found in the 
United States, too, Avhen one turns to the 
legal festivals of Louisiana. There is the 
holiday of .Tan, 8,, commemorating the 
Iinttlc of New Orlejtns; the Mnnli Gras on 
March 2, in New Orlcan.s; Confederate 
Memorial day in April. Good Friday, All 
Saints’ day. Election day, I.,»misiami La- 
bor d.ay. on Nov. 25, and Thanksgiving and 
Christmas days. Florida celebrates the 
birtiulay of .Teffei*son Davis, Texas tho 
.onu’ivri>ai’y of the battle of .Tadnto 
and Alabama the day of Mardi Gras. De- 
ducting (he Sundays ;iml lioUdays, the 
num!'.er of working days in the United 
States, exclusive <<f the gulf states, is 30.5. 
In l-liussia ()n‘r(* arc 2l)7 wfirking days; 
Great Britain has 27S; Portugal, 283; 
Spain, 2U0; Austria, 2'J‘i; Italy. 298; Ba- 
varia, Belgium and Brazil, 300 »'uch: I)en- 
imu'k, Franco. Norway. Saxony. Switzer- 
land and Wi -ttemherg. 302 each; Sweden, 
304 : Prussia and Ireland, 30.'<; the Nclher- 
lamls. 308; Hnngarv. III:.’. 

It lias been found impossible to get any 
nccuiMic figurt's from tin* South American 
count ries, but 200 is the maximum esti- 
mate of actual working days in iminy of 
them. Of cours»*, if tiic number of Sun- 
days lie sul);ra«-t«'»l fmm the total nunilKT 
of days in a year there are left 313. and if 
one-thiixl of the other days av.-iilablc for 
work arc sot apart for h»»lid.ay purp-»ises it 
is perfectly clear why tin r<* sliould not be 
more than 200 working days in a yc.'ir. In 
Anglo-Saxon coiintri«*s .and in the United 
Statc.s the special effort of workingm»*n has 
IK'CU not to rctluce the days of labor, b 
the hours e»f lalmr in cncli day. and thus 
there has be»*n witliin the l;ist 2*> yi'urs a 
larger reduction, really, of w»»rking time 
in the UniUKl Stales and in Gn-at Britain 
lhaninthe Latin or T.ruin-Ami*ri»-;m»-ouu- 
trictf.—Nftw '}'ork Sun. 

SchoLirs’ note books iit the 
Vows office 5 cts. caclT. Scrib- 
blers, writinjr pads, &c,, at 
lowest rates. 

AnjOUKNKD 

SHERIFF’S S.ÜLE OF LANDS. 
I'nitcd Ooiuui»!S of 

Stovinont, Dunda« and To : 

On Saturday tho I3tb Dfly of March, 1857, will 
he sold by Public An<;tio:i at inv ollicc, in the 
Town of Cornwall, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, the following lands and tenements, seized 
and taken in execution n:ulcv M'rit of Fieri 

Tiantîcrîpt from Division Couit 
1). II. M,\CLI:NN.VX aiKl .\CiHXANDFn I.K- 

Cb.UK. executors of tin; Kstato of P. Puvc«ll, 

AN(i L'.S UcGl LUS and .JOHN McGILLIS. 
Defendants. 

-\!I and singular the right, title, interest and 
C(]uit5- of redemption into and out of the Sontli 
Half of Lot Number Tliirty-Seven in the Sixth 
Concession of tlu* Township of Lancaster save 
and txcejit three-fourths of an acre thereof 
conveyed to one .\lcxamlev McDonakl b}- deed 
l-3tb September, J.SC.7. 

1-7 .J. F. SM.\KT. .\eting Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Coiiwall, September 2lst, Ix'.Hl 

Alexandria 
Hand Laundry, 
ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED. $ 

Work done superior to 
city laundries. 
Wasliint: promptly de- 
livered. 
Prices Keasonablc. 
Common family washing 
40c per dozen articles. 

H. AUBREY, 
South Main St., Alexandria. 

fl 

fl 
fl 

Cook Stoves 
Box Stoves 
Oxford Ranges 
Stove PtpeSf 

Goto  JOHNSON Iloo^rui:. 

Hardware and.». 
Tiinvare, 

JOHNSON Hoori.E. 

Cutters and.... 
Ridiiijî Sleijfhs. 

Goto  JOHNSON HoofLi;. 

Ensilagre cutters Av Ensilagre cutters 
"111 Straw cutters 
III Ploufflis, Threshers 
VI Daisy Barrel Churn, go to 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, Maxville, 
Ont. 

P S.—I am agent for this district for the Wilkin 
son Plough also for Messrs. Muuro, Meinto.sb A' 
Co., Carnage Makers, Alexandria, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The undersigned has made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 5u acres and upwards in sums not loss 
than 8500. Interest on sums over =^1,200. .5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and OJ for 
first yeaï-, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under 81,200 ato4 per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases be made bv 
either D. A. McArthur, Keeve, Alo.xandria; 
Alexander McDougall, Kcovc, Xo. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Al»;xiindria ; 
William D. Mcl.eod, Clieescmakor, or ,Jolm -J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Crocnfield), 
9-tf Aloxanclvia. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 

Importecl stock purchased from J. G. 
Snell, of Edmonton, Out., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to 0 weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-6m Apple Hill. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON— 

l*irst Class farm, town aiul 
villag’O property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according: to 
security. 

I'arm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, cr to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE, 

Terres a 'Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in tho 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by apply ing to 

HEARANDEN, 
Real Fstate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr Nortli Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 

SalcsuiCH wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLLN NURSI2RY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

III the K»tiite of Mary J/cDoiigall, deceased, 
imvfeuuiit to It.S.O., 'H7, Cui). 110 and anu-ndineuts 
Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
othcisbavingulailns **gain.st tlic Kstato of Slary 
McDougall, late of 3.7-8 l.anca.ster, who died 
about tb»« l.jth Davof \tigiist, ls9.'>, on or before 
the lotli l>iiy of 3I.\KCH, 1H5)7 to deliver or 
send by post t»> 1- . T.Costello, .Alexandria, S»>liei- 
tor for Adiiiiidsuator, full paniculars of tlicir 
cluiniK and K statement of tlu-ir accounts duly 
verified. After tbe .“^aid dati^ the administrator 
will distvibute the assets of the estate amongst 
the parties entitled, having regard onlv to the 
claims so delivered. 

Date<l_at Alexandria, this lltli Day of Febrn- 

j' *’ iDr.) 1). D. MC DONALD, 
.Vdmiliistraior Cum teiit .Vnnexo. 

; F. T. COS'I'FLLO, 2-3 
Solicitor for .\dmiuistrator. 

WanîGci—An IdGa HFrES 
Protect your Ideas; thev may bring you wealth 

I Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor- 
1 Bevi. Washington, D. C.. for their yrlto offer 
I ftnd Ubi of two hundred luvemi«.me wauKxl. 

Our Queen’s 
OiamondJubilee 

'What is 

OLENOARRY 
Going to do 

•) 7 

We invite you to 
come and buy 
Our store stock 

must be sold 

Now is your best 
time to get goods 

cheaper than ever 

at 

The Good 
Luck Store, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

M—il 

lyyisE or 

OTHERWISE 

J 

A wise man ahvays 
buys where he can 
save, even though it 
is but a cent or two. 
The place you can 
do this is at 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
General Merchant. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

9 

9 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 
T.aths, Clapboards, 
Sashea, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.VTISrACTION GUAKANTEEP. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

Times are 
Hard^ 

And Farmers’ Froduco is 
away down in price, but re- 
member that I am here to pay 

Tlic Hijfliest Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides. Cash on de- 
livery. Also 1 have a full line of 

Furniture and Cofflii.s 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McüILLÏS, 
Glen Robertson. Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A- • 

yt *'?'* f-h f-h f-U t-î-* n4f f'h d-? *, T' *’>* ** *’1* *1- *»'• *1* *1” -I- -T- -7- •!* 'I* 'T* 

"I;- 
rr JHANKS 

We have just finished the first year of our exist- 
tance as John Simpson Son and are more than satisfi- 
ed, for in spite of hard times and keen opposition wc 
have been able to keep tbe wolf from the door. One 
year, ago wo set our minds on leading the trade in 
Glengarry and with what suooess most of you know. It 
is admitted by even our rivals that we are to day doing 
the largest trade of any retail store in this part of tho 
country and that it is impossible to get better value any 
where, than we offer. Our efforts to build np a trade 
on square dealing principles and giving right goods at 
right prices have been appreciated, v/e believe. 

■\Ve take this opportiinitv to thank our kind 
friends and patrons for patronage in the past and to 
assure them tliat in future we are prepareil to offer 
even better indiicementg, as owing to the greater 
quantity of goods we sell and consecjuently have to buy 
we arc enabled to buy mucli cheaper and in every case 
will give our customers the benefit. 

i)no fact we wish to impress on you 

,^We do not 

Handle Trash. 

Just now there is on the market nioru low priced 
stuff than ever before. Every day or two we have 
some one offering us something to sell cheap, oatmeal 
mixed with corn meal and shorts, good tea mixed with 
(lust, adulterated molasses, etc. Such goods are sold iu 
town but not by us, we will not touch it : and if you are 
looking for this class of rubbish do not come to us or 
you will be disappointed. 

©ur Spring Goods 
Are coming in every day now. When all in and opened 
up we will astonish all who read this column with some 
of the bargains we offer. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

e©0L 
NIGHTS and damp veather make 

doubt think of a 
you n J 

COOK STOVE OR RANGE 
We have a large stock to select from and prices range from 
$11.00 for an elegant No. 8 Cook Stove to about $30.00. 

Hardware, 

Wc arc not only handling Stoves but 

Glassware, Crockery and Tinware. 

Don’t wtss us If you have cash to buy goods. 

P, LESLIE. 

McARTHUR The Grocer’s “AD” 
McArthur, the Grocer, wishes to inform his numerous customers tliat 
he has just received a large consignment of Dinner and Tea Sets— 
Latest Styles, Finest Quality, Lowest Brices. Also an endless variety 
of Glassware in style, quality and price to suit the trade. ID Canned 
Goods he quotes the following prices :— 

Canned Tomatoes 
“ Corn 

3 lb. Canned Beaches 
•3 1b. 

3 lb. Canned Beas .. 
Bine Apple .. .. .. 25»i 
All these gO('ds are choice California Fruit 
7 bars finest <juality Telephone Soap 25c 
Finest Dried Apples .. 5c per lb. 

He 
He 

.. He 
2Hc 

Apricots • • .. 28c 
Buckskin Gloves, Mitts and Mcccasins will bo sold at cost for the next 
three weeks. A full line of Hardware constantly on hand. You will 
save money by calling and making selections from our stock. 

I have tho largest and best assorted stock 
of School supplies in the county  

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 

HELP 
Tliat is what we are doing with all 
our might and main. Catering 
to every household necessity and 
luxury. Everything needful for 
any occasion, from a birthday 
narty to a mariage feast in the 
harciware line awaits your choos- 
ing hero at pri^'es from the head- 
waters of McGuffan’s creek. 

•99 

KOBERT McLENXAN, AleM..dria, Ont 

Some Men 

Some men take lire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eye.s and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out’’ all right. Anything is good 
enough So long as it is called “insurance’’ 
■—until there’s a loss—then tlie man finds 
the difference between “promi.sc.s’’ and 
“responsibilities.’’ 

OR Monument 
^ Headstone 

It would b»î advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. | 

As by Arrangements made with d»;Rlers while 
oil a tour of iiispoctioii this suuiiiier to the largo j 
quarries in Ounada ami United Stales, they aro ; 
ill a I'osiiion lo Imiulle and execute all »>rders in • 
'birble or Graiiile of whatever .size or nature, l 
Fliuis and dt■i•igns^.lra^Yll and cbtiuiutes furnish- | 
cd free of cost. Write for terms. i 

McLean & Kennedy, ' 
ji.wvn.r.r., ONT. i 

Wiser men investigate before they invest 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest lire companies: 
The North Britisli and Mercantile N Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are represented by 

A. Q. F. ITacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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STOCK, 

Bought at a very lov/ price and to be cleared out before APRIL 1st. Our Store vrill be opened on FEBRS ARY 13th, when we will commence 
this great sale of DRŸ GOODS, TWEEDS, STAPLE GOODS, BOYS’ READY-MADE CLMTEIMG, HATS and GENTS’ FURNIS EÏÎNGS 

5000 3’'ds. Fine Dress Goods 
McArthur's price J5C, Sale Price 19c 

‘‘ “ 35c. “ “ 24c 
“ 30c, “ “ 35«; 

1000 yds. Fast Colored Fianellettes 
IMcArthur’s price 8c. Take them away as long as 
they last at only 5c. 

2000 yds. All Wool Tweed 
McArthur’s price 50c, Sale Price 35c 

“ 75c. “ “ 49c 
“ “1.00 “ “ 63c 

Tailor Made boys’ clothing at unheard of pricps during the sale. 
McArthur’s stock was known far and wide as being one of the finest selected in Cornwall. • Bear in mind, remember and don’t for- 

get to be on hand earlv in the morning and avoid the crush and jam in the afternoon at the great clearing sale of McArthur’s stock. 

3000 yds. Best Cottonade 
Mc.\rthur’s price 25c, .Sale Price K)C. 

375 Men’s Fedora Hats—McArthur’s pricesi.00, 
SI.25, §1.50 and Sjp2.00—Your choice at only 4c;c 

P. E. SHMPBELL & 6®. 

MRB. EWEN DINGWALL 

As wo go to press we regret to Icarii of 
the death yesterday morning of T'Iia.Eweii 
Dingwall, of Williamstown. The funeral 
will take place to the Presbyterian ceme- 
tery in'that town on Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Mr. Dingwall and family have the warm- 
est sympathy of their many friends 
throughout the county. 

WON SECOND PLACE 

Ou Monday of last week keenly contest- 
ed ice races were held at St. Anno dw 
Bellevue, Quo. The number of entri-^s 
was large and the deepest interest was 
taken in tlio event. We beg to congratu- 

^latc our fellow townsman, Mr. J. B. Sauve, 
on the success of his well known trotter, 
Mountain Eagle, which took second place 
in tho free-for-all hotel keepers classes. 

PROFITABLE HOG RAISING. 

Many of the most progressive farmers 
of Eastern Ontario who made a speciality 
of hog raising find this one of the most 
proütable departments on the farm and 
none more so than Mr. James Proudfoot, 
of Fenaghvals, Ont. Last week Mr Proud- 
foot disposed at Vankleek Hill, of thre») 
hogs, each of which tipped the beam at 
over COO lbs. 

FIRE AT HAWKKSBURY. 

On Monday evening the kindling wood 
factory of Messrs. Butcheldor A Co. at 
Hawkesbury, Ont. was partially destroyed 
by fire. The fire was caused by the «*x- 
piosion of a lantern in the hands of a work- 
man engaged in cleaning the heating coils. 
Owing to a considerable breeze of wind at 
the time, tho fire spread with remarkable 
rapidity and it was with the greatest didi- 
culty that the boiler, engine and machi- 
nery building were saved. Tho loss is con- 
siderable with no insurance. 

THE FAMINE IN INDIA. 

Our readers will be interested in hearing 
that the Famine Fund at tlie office of tho 
Montreal Star has passed ?i35,000. Thirty- 
five thousand dollars, being for twenty days 
an average of seventeen hnudred dollars a 
(lay, far and away the greatest fund of the 
kind in Canada’s history. The churches 
and schools are doing excellent work in 
swelling the Star Fund, many hundreds of 
them having forwarded subscriptionsi 
while others are now doing their shave. 

A PROVINCIAL AUDITOR 
A measure introduced before the Ontario 

legislature the ether day will meet with 
j general approval throughout the province, 
r The numerous shortages and defalcations 

of Mnnicipal Treasurers will now bo of 
much less frecpient occuranco than former- 
ly through the appointment of a provinciiil 
auditor instead of the old method of aji 
pointing municipal auditors who frequent- 
ly knew little about the work they were 
appointed to do. 

PATRONS CONVENE. 
The annual grand association meeting of 

the Patrons of Industry of the Province of 
Ontario opened on Tuesday in tlie Tem- 
perance Hall, Toronto. Aiviong tho im- 
portant measures introduced was a resolu- 
tion by Mr. J. L. Wilson condemning tlio 
excessive freight and passyngor rates on 
our railways as discriminating against 
farmers and urging upon tho govenmvnt 
to take immediate action in the way of 

'-‘..securing reduced rates. A resolution was 
also passed that Iho order be thrown upon 
to all sympathizers as had already been 
done in Manitoba. 

D. W. ALLEN COMING. 

On Monday evening, March 1st, Jlr. D. 
W. .Allen, magician, of Montreal, will ap- 
pear iti Alexander Hall hero, inhi-î popular 
ami laughable entertainment. He will be 
assisted by liis daughter, Miss Minnio 
3Iaud Alleu wdiose second sight and mind 
reading is n remarkable feature of the 
entertainment. Mr. Allen is one of the 
cleverest prestidigiteurs in Canada to day 
and bis programme is ono of tho most 
interesting wo havo seen for some tinn*. 
His exposure of sleight of hand tricks is 
alono worth tiio price of admission. Don’t 
fail to take advantage of their visit bore. 
Admia^iôn 25c and 3oC. 

KELLY—McMASTEH. 
An interesting social event took place at 

Minkloek Hill on Wednesday afternoon, 
tho occasion being the union in wedlock 
of two of Vankleek Hill’s most popular 
young people in the persons of IMr. Thos. 
Kelly, of Mr. D. J. Jamieson’.s mercantile 
establishment, and Miss DoIHe McMaster, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. 11. McMast(*r 
of that place and sister of our respected 
townsman, Mr. Dan McMaster, of the 
Commercial hotel hero. The ceremony 
took plaça at 2 p.m. and was so’.emni/.Hd 
liy Rriv. Father DUS-UTO. Both the young 
people have many friends in thi-; lowji who 
will heartily join with us in extending our 
wavmont felicitations to Mr. and M.ts 
Kelly. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 
The presbytery of Glengarry held a 

special meeting in Alexandria on Fiiday, 
tho 10th inst., to consider a c.ill from tlie 
congregation of Dalhousie Mills and Cote 
.St. George to Rev. John Fraser, of Cape 
Breton, N. S. Rev. A. Gi'aham, the 
interim moderator of session, slated that 
the call bad the signatures of 104 com- 
municants and 162 adherents. On motion 
duly made and seconded it was agreed to 
sustain the call and forward it forthwith 
to Sydney Presbytery to be issued as soon 
as possible. Rev. A. K. McLennan, of 
Boston, Mass., has been asked to go to 
Sydney to plead for the translation of Mr. 
Fraser.—RKV. D. MCL.MIKX, Moderator. 

M0RR130N-M. MASTER. 
On Wednesday afternoon, at Lagg.in, 

Mr. Norman Morrison, of North Dakota, 
was united in matrimony to Margaret 
McMaster nee McNaughton, eldest daugh- 
ter of Mr. J. G. McNaughton.- The inter- 
esting ceremony was performedat the resi- 
dence of tho bride’s father by Rev. .lohn 
McLeod. H.A . of Vankleek Hill. Mr.N . 
Morrison acted as groomsman while Miss 
Cassie McNaughton, sister of the bride, 
made a most charming bridesjuaid. A 
large number of invited guests were pre- 
sent and after partaking of a sumptuous 
repast, those present spent a mo.st enjoy- 
able evening. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
will leave at an early date forth^^ir home in 
Dakota. Th:^ N:-:\vs joins with their many 
friends in extending best wishes for future 
happiness and prosperity to ihe happy | 
couple. \ 

CONVENT PUPILS’ CONCERT. | 
The pupils of St. iNIargaret’s Convent ’ 

here, tendered a reception at)d entertair.- ' 
ment in honor of His Lordship Bishop . 
Macdonell, in AlexaiuUr 11a)!, on Wednes ! 

• day evening. A large number of invited i 
guests were present, including relatives of j 

. \the pupils, the membsr.s of the St. Finnan’s | 
i Society, of tho I. O. F. and a number of • 

others. The progrimmo was interesting i 
7 and was particularly well rendered. refi''ci- 

iug the greatest credit on those who look 
part,and also on theSistevs of St.Margaret's 
Convent, to whom credit is largely due tor 
IIJO excellent manner in which tho dii'tor- 
ent numbers were carried out. His Lord- 
whip at the conelnsion ill a brief iiddrcss 
tli!inS<ed the pupils for the reception ten- 
dered him and gave them ycsleiday a well 
({■-served holiday. 

DONALD MCNAUGHTON 

On Tlinrsday of last week Mr. •lohu G. 
McNaughton, of Laggaii, received the sod 

news that his brother Dona’d had perished 
in a snow storm in the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains near .Alleghany, C/al., of which 
place lie had been for some yop.rs a resident. 
Deceased left thU county upwards of 
twenty live years ago and was but forty | 
five years at the lime of bis death. He j 
was an active member of masonic and odd- 
fellows fralernilit'C and the funeral was | 
conduct^^d by the bretbern of the lodges of 
these societies to which he belonged. Mr. 
McNanghton’s relatives in Glengarry have 
the sympathy of the entire community. 

McM ASTER—HURLEY 

On Tuesday at the R-oman Catholic 
Church Vankh-ek Hill, Miss Ellen 
Hurley d inghter of Cornelius Hurley Esq., 
of East, ilawkesbury was united in wedlock 
with Mr. Hugh McMaster, of Caledonia, 
Rev. Father Duserre ojficiating. Mr. 
Hugh McMaster, of Vankleek Hill, acted 
as groomsman while Miss Sis. Brennan, of 
East Ilivwkesb i*Y. assisted the bride in the 
most graceful manner. At tho conclusion of 
the ceremony the happy couple with a 
number of invited friends drove to the 
rcsid^-nce of the bride’s father where the 
day was pleasantly spent. The young 
couple were tho recipients of a large num- 
be of beautiful and useful gifts. We 
extend our hearty congratulations to the 
happy couple. 

MR. DUNCAN McBEAN. 

The many friends in Glengarry of the 
late Duncan McBean, formerly of Lancas- 
ter, will regret to learn of tho death on 
Friday last of thal gentleman at 58a City 
Cou''cillor8 St., Montreal, where he has 
for some years resided. Mr. McBean was 
in his 7()ih year. Though confined to his 
bed for some months his sufferings were 
borne with Christian fortitude and resig- 
nation. While a resident of Lancaster 
Mr. McBean had by his honest and upright 
caretir won tho liighest esteem of those 
wlio had the pleasure of coming in contact 
with him. A widow and five daughters 
survive I’.im. Among the latter arc Sirs. 
I). M. Maepherson, M.P.P., and Mrs. J. A. 
McLean, of Lancaster. The remains were 
on Monday morning conveyed via G.T.Ry. 
to Lancaster, where they later were 
interred in the presence of a large number 
of old friends and neighbors. 

THE MASQUERADE 

A large number of skaters attended the 
masquerade in the Alexandria Ice Rink on 
Friday evening of last week] A large 
number of spectators were also present. 
'1 he ccsiumns were varied and attractive 
and taken all in all the masquerade was 
what miglu btt justly called a decided suc- 
cess. The prize for bast dressed gentleman 
was won by Mr. Xavier Maleite. That for 
most comically dressed gentleman W’ent to 
Mr. A L. McDosald. Mrs. P. Lauzon won 
ilie prize for best dressed lady and Miss 
Flora A. McDonald tln^t for most comically 
attired lady. Mr Howard Munro won the 
pr ize for best dress».d boy and Miss Bertha 
Lawrence that for best dressed girl. 
Owing to lack of space we regret that we 
are compelled to hold over until next week 
the names on the list of skaters and cos- 
tumes worn. 

FINLAY FINLAYSON. 

There departed this iifo on Thursday, 
February 11th, at his residence in the 
liounty of Bruce, an esteemed citizen in 
the pevsoii of Mr. Finlay Finlayson. He 
had been taken ill a few days previously 
with inflammation of the lungs, but in 
spite I'f the best medical treatment ho 
rapidly sank. Mr. Finlavson was born in 
Roxliorough, county of Stormont aod re- 
niovi-d to Bruce about twenty years ago 
and lias ever since been one of its most 
liighly respected citizens, a man of quiet 
liabits, undetnonstraiivd in manner, deep 
and g<-nuine piety, and was an elder in 
the North Bruce Presbyterian church. 
He leaves a young family of three children, 
his wife h iving die-d a little over a year 
!*go. Tile Finlayson family has been 
strangely broken into within the last three 
ycur^:, death having taken Mrs. Finlayson, 
sr., William Finlayson and his wife, Mrs. 
Finlay Finlayson and now her husband. 

ENCOURAGING WQRDS 

I’rcmier Hardy has written the follow- 
ing letter to Mr. Charles Murphy, of Ot- 
lasva, President of the Ontario Federal 
Young Lioeral Club : ‘T learn with plea- 
sure time the officers of the Ontario Feder- 
ation of Liberal clubs are taking action 
towards the perfecting and widening of the 
organization, and towards securing a care- 
ful and thorough revision of tho provincial 
voters’ lists. I quite recognize the great 
activity of the Young Liberal Clubs dur- 
ing the recent election and their powerful 
aid in securing the recent triumph of the 
Liberal principles throughout Canada. 1 
know of ]io bef^er agency for the e.xtensiou 
of these principles throughout the province 
than the Liberal Clubs. Their action has 
been in tho past powerful for good, and I 
voiiUire to hope that the same activity 
may prevail within their ranks in relation 
to provincial public matters as that shown 
in tho recent Dominion elections. It will 
greatly gratify the older members of the 
Liberal party and the Reform leaders of 
Uie Dominion and province to learn of 
their renewed activity. They cannot 
throw too much energy into the work of 
the revision of the voters’ lists, or into 
organization, as upon their efforts and the 
efforts of kiudiv<J associations in these 
directions very largely depend the results 
of the elections in doubtful places.” 

THE FAUM1HÎS’ AND 
TRADERS’ INS. CO. 

A large and enthusiastic meeting con- 
vened iu tho Atlas Loan Building, St. 
Thomas, on Thursday, Feb. 17th, for the 
final organization of the Farmers’ and 
Tiaders’ Lifo and Ac-ident Assurance Co., 
whose head quarters will be in that city. 
Representative farmers and business men 
from Glengarry to Essex wore present and 
a brilliant future lies ahead of the com- 
pr.u}’. The work of securing the charter 
and of making the necessary deposit, 
6-2-5,060 with the Provincial Government, 
hid been attended to during the past 
winter by Mr. A. McCrimmon, barrister 
of St. Thomas, Out , a former resident 
of this county. Mr lUcCrimmon’s son, 
Dr. Alexander A. McCrimmon, has been 
appointed medical examiner for the com- 
pany. Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, of this place, 
was appointed maniiging director for East- 
ern Ontario, and will doubtless exert his 
e.xtensive influence and energy towards 
making the volume of business done by 
thi.s company e<jual to or greater than that 
done by any of the other life and accident 
companies in this part of the province. 
The Farmers’ and Traders’ Assurance Co. 
have strong and wealthy business men at 
the head of it and will rank among the 
leading insurance institutions of Canad-t. 

McCORMlCK -MORRIS. 

V’Oir Moi’dry morning la.-<.t at St. Alex- 
ander’s rimrch, Lochiel, Mr. Duncait Me 
('nrmicit. 1st D- put” Reeve of the town- 
ship of Lochiel. was united in the holy ' 
bonds of matrimony with one of Lochiel's 
fairest daeghieis, in the person of Jliss 
Annie Morris, second daughter of Mr. John 
I^lonio, Merchant of Lofdiicl. Tlie cere- | 
liioiiv was jicrformed at 10.oO a.m., High 
Mass iK-ing s;c;l','bratcd by Rev. Father Fox. 
.-\;i iippvf.'priJito wedding march was render 
« >U'ri tiic party entereil the church. I’lie 
bi iuo Wivs givrtii aw.ay by lier (tousin, Mr. 
■lolin I\I, Morris, in tlic absence of her 
fallu.-r. wlio \v;is unabie to be prosent, not 
lia' iiig y.-t I'oiiipItULly reci'Vercci from the 
iicci'ieiil;.! injury scstaiin-d 1.H' I'im some 
lime ago. Tlie groom was ably assisted by 
I\Ir. .\ichi-' rann'rou, of Gre(Mifi<-Ul, while 
Miss .'\Iary B, Mtn'ris, sister of the brido, 
made a charming bridesmaid. ;\ftcr the 

ceremony the happy couple and a number 
of friends, accompanied by Rev. Father 
Fox, drove to the residence of the bride’s 
father, where a sumptuous dinner was par- 
taken of. A most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent until about 3 o’clock, when the party- 
drove to the C. A. Ry. station, the young 
couple taking tlie afternoon train for St. 
Albans, Vt., where the honey-moon was 
spent.- On their return, on Tuesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCormick were met at the 
station by the groomsman and bridesmaid 
who accampanied them to their future re- 
sidence, lot No. lO-'lih Lochiel. The bride 
was the recipient of many beautiful and 
costly presents. The NKWR joins with their 
many friends in extending hearty congra. 
tulations to tho newly married couple. 

THE CORNWALL BOSSES 
It is with some reluctance that wo refer 

to the conduct of one of the self-appointed 
cliques in the town of Cornwall, whose 
duty seems to be to nominate persons to 
offices which are at the disposal of tho 
County Council, tho Provincial and the 
Federal Governments. They appear to 
take it for granted that no one outside of 
the limits of the town, has a right to be 
appointed to any of tho positions which 
are at the disposal of any of the bodies 
above mentioned. 

During the abeyance in the appointment 
to the vacancy in the Shrievalty, the 
“placc-of-residence”cry was the one mostly 
used against the applicants from Glen- 
garry,—on tho ground that most of the 
appointments heretofore made, had fallen 
to the lot of Glengarrians. Not content 
with allowing the matter to drop after the 
appointment was made, we notice two 
letters in last week’s Standanl, purporting 
to have been written in the TowKsnirs of 
Williamsburgh and Osnabrück protesting 
against tho appointment of a Glengarrian. 

A cursory glance at both letters will 
convince anyone, that both were written 
at the (dictation of the same person who 
probably was not at the time a stone’s 
throw from the Standard office. 

When a person becomes a citizen and 
pursues his calling in the town of Corn- 
wall, and subsequently is appointed to a 
public office, he must bo regarded as a 
Cornwall resident and not that of his for- 
mer domicile. 

Within the past forty-five years it may 
safely be asserted, that not fewer than 
fifty appointments to the public service in 
Cornwall havo been made, and of those we 
only know three who went directly from 
Glengarry to Cornwall to fill public offices, 
viz : Dr. McIntyre, Messrs. Jolm A. Mc- 
Dougald and Archibald McNab. 

The Cornwall Bosses will probably as 
determinedly oppose any appoiuttnent 
from any portion of Dundas or Stormont, 
outside of the town, as they have from 
Glengarry. This is evident from the course 
heretofore followed by the Cornwall inner 
circles of both political camps, in dealing 
witbany opposition to these wishes. 

We have seen such actions in late 
years not far from Cornwall, where poli- 
tical matters have been subordinated to 
private intere'ets which were not very 
creditable to their authors. 

We have also seen the results of such 
ac.tion, but signs are multiplying that 
boBsism will bo resented by the people of 
these three counties outside the town of 
Cornwall. 

It may be well to state that the town of 
Cornwall is entitled to about onc-àixteenth 
of tho representation in matters of appoint- 
ments. 

If in future, the attempted boycotting of 
non-resident»of the town and especially of 
Glengarrians, is to be tho weapon that is 
to be used in preventing thvir appointment 
to public positions in tho town, wo will 
start an agitation which we believe will 
materially affect future appointments, and 
non-residents will not be the sufferers. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 
A special meeting of the council was 

hold in their chamber on Tuesday eyening, 
Reeve McArthur occupying the chair. 
Chief Mooney, of the Fire Brigade, was 
present with a number of samples from 
the Gutta Percha Rubber Co., of Toron- 
to, The Canadian Rubber Co., Montreal, 
and the Boston Belting Co., of hose, the 
relative merits and prices of which were 
considered. It was decided to purchase 
400 feet of Phoenix Hose, inch diametar 
from the Boston Belting Co. The follow- 
ing accounts were then passed :— 
D. D. MePhee A' Co  $ 2 50 
Estate Hon. D. A. Macdonald, rent 

of lock-up   16 00 
M. Sampson, drying hose  1 00 
P. Seguin, wood   0 00 
J. Chenier, wood  2 18 
F. Trottier, wood 15 00 
J. R. McDonald, wood  1 56 
II. A. McMillan, wood  23 25 
Wm. Seguin, wood  6 23 
J. F. Sauve, freight and cartage .... 8 00 
Jas. Smith, Treasurer’s guarantee.. 10 00 

It was moved, seconded and carried, that 
the report of the committee that had met 
Mr. Donaldson, of the C. A. Ry. Co , be 
accepted and adopted, and that the con- 
tract be immediately signed to supply 
water to the trains at the station here, for 
the sum of 8000 for one year, dating from 
January 1st, 1807, the interval since that 
date standing for the time in which the 
company were supplied during the past 
summer. Tho matter was then brought 
up of tho trouble on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday last, when the standpipe was 
emptied by the opening of the valve at the 
High School. Considerable difficulty had 
been experienced in ascertaining where the 
leak was and a great deal of fuel had been 
wasted and expense incurred in finding 
same. Had a fire ocourriid during the 
time the standpipe was empty, the most 
disasterous results would probably follow. 
A resolution was therefore passed thatasthe 
valve of the waterpipe at the High School 
was left open for this space of time by some 
of their employee, that the Board of Trus- 
tees be chargée! the sum of ten dollars to 
cover the expenses incurred. An applica- 
tion was read from Mr. Nelson Smith, 
Engineer at the ’Waterworks Pumping 
Station, asking for an increase of salary. 
The matter was laid aside for the present. 
The reeve stated that the invoice for trans- 
formers had been received, but was unable 
to say whether the goods had yet arrived. 
The invoice of that portion of the order 
which had come to hand early this month 
had been checked in Mr. McArthur’s store- 
house and all the goods were found O.K. 
with the exception of 200 porcelain cleats | 
whicji had been omitted by the company, 
who would be communicated with in re- 
gard to the matter. The reeve reported 
that the price asked for the lot between 
River Garry and St. Paul St., belong to 
the estate of the late lion. D. A. Macdon- 
ald, could bo purchased for 8400 for fire 
purposes. The Miller A’ Campbell lot on 
Main St., between the Queen’s Hotel and 

Lalonde’s tinsmith shop, might be 
obtained for about |600, or part of it with 
frontage of 50 feet on the south side, could 
be seemed for S400. This matter will be 
considered at next meeting, on Tiu^sday 
evening, Marcjh 2nd. A numerously signed 
petition was read by the clerk, praying 
that tho number of hotel licenses 
in tho town be reduced to 
two, and that the license fee for 
the year be fixed at 8100. The present 
rate was 8M0, nr 820 in excess of the S120 
rcipiired by the Provincial Statutes. Of 
this 8120, half went exclusively to tlu> 
Ontario Government. The other half 
went to pay expenses, including inspectors’ 
and commissioners’ allowances, and of the 
sni-pliis remaining over 2,3 went to tlie 
iminicipality, and the bivlauco to ll.e Pro- 
vincial Government. Whatever rate in 
excess of the 8120 was levied, went to the 
municipality. It was decided to fix the 
licenf-e rate fur the coming year at 8200. 

The matter of collecting taxes and electric 
light dues from parties who have as yet 
paid nothing was discussed, all such taxes 
and dues not paid imm*-diately will be col- 
lected by law. The meeting then adjourn- 
ed till next Tuesday evening. 

Mr. George Hearndon was in Cornwall 

Mr. John Boyle paid Montreal a visit on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Wm. Wightman, of Lancaster, was 
in town Friday. 

Mr. J. W. Weegar, of Maxville, was in 
town on Friday. 

Rev. A. Graham, of Lancaster, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. J. R. McKenzie, of Skye, was in 
town ou Friday. 

Mr. Dan McLean, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. D. A. Mc.\rthur, reeve, visited 
Cornwall Friday. 

Mr. C- H. W’oods, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Wm. Esdon, of Curry Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. U. W. Muuro, of Apple Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Miss Maggie McMillan visited friends at 
Kirk Hill this week. 

Mr. P. Kennedy, Dominionville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Dan MeSweyn, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on V/ediKisday. 

Mr. W. A. Snyder, North Lancaster, 
was in town Friday. 

Rev. R. A. McDonald, of Greenl'ield, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. M. D. Morrison, of Dalhousie Mills, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Alex. Campbell, of St. Telesphore, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Rod. V. Chisholm, of Lochiel, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John G. McNanghton, of Laggan, 
was in tovvn on Friday. 

Mr. H. W. McMillan, 18-5th Lochiel, 
was iu town on Monday. 

Mr. Duncan N. McCunig, Laggan, was 
a NEWS caller on Monday. 

Sir. Jas. Mackenzie, of Glen Sandfield, 
was in to‘wn on Wednesday. 

Mr. Duncan J. McDonald, Greenfield, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Jas. McRobie, teacher, McCormick, 
Ont., was iu town Saturday. 

Mr. Norman J. McLeod, 18-7th Lochiel, 
wus a NEWS caller yesterday. 

Mr. Dan Locliian spjut the latter part 
of the week in Vankleek Hill. 

Messrs G. II. Shaver and S. S. Robson 
visited Lancaster on Sunday. 

Mr. Jno. G(dineau, blacksmith, Lochiel, 
was a NEWS caller on Monduy. 

Mr. Francis Trottier, deputy reeve, of 
Lochiel, was in town on Friday. 

Miss Josephine Charlebois is spending 
the week with friends in Cornwall. 

Mr. Donald A. McKinnon, of Bridge 
End, was a NEWS caller on Friday. 

Mr. John J. McMillan, of McCrimmon, 
Out., was a NEWS caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald McIntosh, lumber merchant, 
of Dalkeith, was in town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Gns McIntosh and B. MunI*o, of 
Munro’s Mills, were in town on Saturday. 

Co., Montreal, was in town over Sunday. 
Mr. Dan McMaster, of the Commercial 

hotel here, visited Vankleek Hill this week. 
Miss Alice McKinnon, teacher, Baltic’s 

Corners, was in town Saturday and Sun 

Mr. D. A. McDougall, Glenroy, was in 
town o.i Wednesday anci paid us a friendly 
call. 

Mr. H. Laviolette, of Glenroy, was in 
town on Wednesday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Mr. W. J. Haire, of the Goodyear Co., 
Montreal, spent a few days* in town this 

Messrs. Mai. F. McCrimmon and D. J. 
Urquharc, Laggan, were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. Jas. Burton, ex Reeve, Maxville, 
was in* town on Wednesday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. II. Aubrey, of tho Alexandria Hand 
Laundry, paid a business visit to ^'ankleek 
Hill on Monday. 

Mr. C. Lapointe, of Beauharnois, is the 
guest this week of his daughter, Mrs. P. A. 
Huot, of this phtce. 

Mr. Fred Parsons, late of tho Good Luck 
Store liere, left on Saturday last for his 
home in Como, Que. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Sauve, of River 
Beaudette, were the guests of Mrs. Z. 0. 
Fournier on Sunday. 

Mr. D. H Proudfoot visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Proudfoot, of Fenagh- 
vale. Out., on Sunday. 

Messrs. Donald Ferguson, of St. Elmo, 
and Thomas Campbell, of IMlkeilh, were 
in town on Wedn -L-day. 

Mr. Murdie McLeod, of Laggan, who 
bad been visiting friends at Ste. Justine, 
returned home on I’ldday. 

Mr. James Lothian, of Monkland, spent 
Sunday in town the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lothian. 

Messrs. Dougald J. McMillan and D. R. 
McLeod, Laggan, were in town on Friday 
and gave us a friendly call. 

Messrs. Rory McDonell, of the Com- 
mercial Hotel, and A. D. McGillivray were 
in Vankleek Hill on Monday. 

Mr. .John Edgeworth, of Toronto, In- 
spector of the Canada Permanent Loan 
and Savings Co., was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Christopher McRae, lot 24-lst Loch- 
iel, left for Bay City, Mich., on Thursday, 
to visit his daughter, Mrs. D. B. McRae. 

Mrs. (Dr; Munro, of Mu-xville. was in 
town yesterday, visiting her son, Master J. 
Howard Munro, of the High School here. 

Mis.s Cassie McDonald, 'of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., arrived in town on Tuesday 
evening and is the guest of Mrs. Allan J. 
McDonald. 

Mr. T. C. Allardice has received the 
appointment of traveller for IMessrs. Munro 
McIntosh cV Co., of the Alexandria Car- 
riage Works. 

Rev. Father Poitras, of this place, has 
taken up his residence on Dominion street, 
in the house formerly occupied by Mr. 
Alex. Guerrier. 

Miss Ida Massie, of Hull, who had been 
the guest of f he Misses Charlebois, of this 
place, left on Saturday last on a visit to 
friends in Cornwall. 

Mrs. Charles yimrples, of New Oxley, 
N. ^V. T.. who had spent the past couple-of 
weeks visiting friends in Quebec, returned 
to town on Saturday evening. , 

Rev. D. R. Ma<-donald, of this place, 
who had !>een attending the Grand Court 
C. 0. ]•'. in Columbus, Oluo, as delegate 
from the Provincial Court, returned home 
on -Monday. 

Mrs. .\uxilia Clarcliiial, of West Superior, 
W’is., who h-as been visiting Mrs. C. A. 
Cajdiiml for the past week, leaves next 
weelt for Ijor Western home. 

I\Iajor McLennan, îM.P-, spent Friday in 
Ottawa, proceeding that evening to Toron- 
to be present at the uieeting of thee-x- 
ecutive of the Conservative union he'd 
there the following day. 

Mr. George Hearnden was in Montreal 
several days tins week disposing of the 
Insolvent stock of Nathan Markson, of 
Glen Robertson, which ho succeeded in 
selling at over fifty cents on the dollar. 
As assignee of this estate Mr. Hearnden 
has given groat satisfaction to the credit- 
ors and the insolvent in the way he has 
managed the estate. 

—Wednesday next. Ash Wednesday. 
—Council meets next Tuesday evening. 
— Our motto, right goods at right prices. 

John Simpson ct Son. 
—La Grippe has a firm hold of this town 

there being about 300 cases reported. 

Slling^Ics for customers are now being 
cut at Schell’s mill and cedar is coming in 

—Dr. Howes, Dentist, will be in Maxville 
March 2nd and 3rd and in Alexandria the 
•1th and 5th. 

—There will be the usual “ swearing 
off ” during the lenten season. Will the 
pledges be kept however ? 

—The finest herrings we have ever seen 
are for sale at John Simpson A Son and at 
the low price of 8-5 00 per barrel. 

—Tho Fair, Williamstown, is the right 
place for teas. 'The stock is lai ge, quality 
first class and prices below all competitors. 

—Do not miss hearing th-c old time 
favorite, D. W. Allen, in -Alexander Hall 
on Monday evening, March 1st. 

—The members of the local hockey team 
should keep in training preparattiiy to 
meetingany junior club that should hippen 
to pass this way. 

—One gallon cans of apples at 1.3 cents, 
email size cans at 5 cents, quality guaran- 
teed. To be had only at The Fair, 
Williamstown. 

—On Friday the valuable farm of the 
j^late Duncan McNaughton. H4-8 Kenyon, 
~ was sold to Mr. John Cr. McNaughton, of 

Laggan, for the sum of 83000. 
—Tho cheapest place in the county to 

buy your dry go<t(ls. groceries, hardware, 
ready made clothing, hats and caps 
crockery, Ac , is ut The Fuir, Williamstown’ 

—Mr. Archie Logie will supply parties 
so desiring with quart botth?s of milk. He 
has jnirchased Mr. Bedford’s milk route 
and i.s daily supplying customers with 
good fresh milk. 4 tf. 

— We are now receiving orders for 
clover and timothy seed. Wo have samp- 
les on hand and at prices never so low, 
come in and order at once as prices arc 
advancing. John Simpson A Son. 

—Remember D. W. Alltui ami 
Minnie Maud Allen in Alexander Hall 
Monday, March 1st. 

—Mr. Joseph Bourque, of Hull, tlic 
gentleman wlio has the building of tho 
Alexandria Reformatory in hand, has ro- 
ceceived the contract for the new tempor- 
ary roof on the burned Parliament block. 

—Veterinary Surgeon Morgan h.is dis- 
covered the disease known as the " sheep 
scab ” in two flocks of sheep, one at 
Barriefield, the other at Balti-rsia. The 
Department of Agriculture has been notifi- 
ed. 

—The High school trustees here were 
handed a cheque for 82185 00 by Mr. Geo. 

B OYLE 
ULLETIN. 

ggS9llill 
WE WANT 

1 
$10,000 

Mr. Harry Mooney, of the Vacuum OiP local agent for the Western 
■’rt ,r. r/wx,.. s:..rxH.x,. AssuruHce Compauy to cover the loss to 

the High school building here in the recent 
fire. 

—Owing to the demagnetizing of the 
dynamo at the engine-house on Sunday 

^revelling we were deprived of the electric 
lights. Mr, M. O’Donell, of Ottawa, was 
in town th*^ early part of the week and had 
the defect repaired. 

—The Fair, Williamstown, have a few 
overcoats left which they are now offering 
at 25 per cent below first cost to clear. 
It will pay you to buy one at tlje price 
even if you will not want to wear it until 
next year. 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville IDth,^ 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd,° 
Riceville March and every two monihs 
thereafter on the 25th and 26th. 

— Mr. A. G. A, Robinson delivered to 
Mr. Goo Hearnden last week a splendid 
portrait of thal gentleman in military 
uniform. The excellence of the work done 
by Mr. Robinson in this line is securing 
additional orders for him every day. 

—The Fair, Williamstown, lias just 
received a large stock of wall papers for 
the spring. Prices lower tlian the lowest 
and the patterns the latest in the mark(-t. 
Intending buyers should call and see 
samples and get prices. 

—The tenth annual convention of the 
High Court I.O.F. met on Friday last in 
the town hall Niagara Falls, Ont., up- 
wards of 300 delegates representing all 
points in the Dominion being in attc-nd- 
ance. It is expected that the convention 
will last ail week. 

—The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. McCuaig of this place will deeply 
sympathize with them on the death of 
their little son Kenneth, from infl.wmna- 
of the lungs, on Thursday of last week 
aged 7 years and 11 months, Tho funeral 
to the Presbyterian cemetery took place on 
Saturday morning and was attended by a 
large number of friends of the family. 

—On Monday of this week while Mr. 
Peter Kennedy, 15-4 Kenyon, was (-UTtering 
his stables, a horse kicked him fracturing 1 
the left leg some two inches below the . 
knee and severely injuring,the right leg. ' 
Dr. A. L. Macdonald was immediately i 
sent for and Mr. Kennedy is now as well i 
as could be expected. His many friends i 
here will be s-;rry to le-arn of his misfortune. | 

Dear To The 
Housekeeper’s 
Heart 

Is the subject of 

FLOUR ! 
The true liousekeeper hates | 
the kind that makes mean, 
dark bread : while she delights 
in the kind that answers to 
her touch—OUR kind. 

Strong Bakers’ 

IT H.VS 
XO EQUAI.. 

\'Ye sell it at §2.40 per bag 
or in smaller cjurintities if re- 
quired. 

Here’s 
Another Ghance 

Uespitc the fact that tea has 
advanced 3c pe.r lb. and that 
-it is probable a duty of 
another 3c will shortly be 
placed on this popular beaver- 
age I am now, and will con- 
tinue, offering first class tea 
in 20 lbs chests at 22c perlb. 
I'lqual to any tea retailed 
eksewhere at 28c per single lb. 
Having but a limited supply 
on hand, which is going fast, 
I would recommend parties 
wishing to take advantage of 
this offer, to call and purchase 
at once. We might add that 
we have other lines of tea 
which we are selling at prices 
ranging from 10 to 20c. 

In current money of the realm, within the 
next sixty days. In order to secure it we 
have called off the inside sentry and given 
orders to admit all comers without regard to 
age, sex or previous condition. The pass 
word for the quarter will be 

Hard Cash 
Any one possessing it, will be entitled to a 
place on the floor of the House and all the 
privileges pertaining thereto. 

Edwards’ Trading Oe, L’ld, 
MAXVILLH, ONT. 

'd- Still Our 
Clearing Sale 

Goes On 
And although some lines are getting cleaiccl om we lia 
offer for remainder of month. 

Ladies’ Jackets, Latest Styles, rednetd from 

many 

50 to 
i.5(i t< 
: i.tur 

f 

V 

::1.5r) 
Ladies’ and Boys’ Wool Mitts and Gloves, for 13 
Men’s Lined Mitts and GUwes for 50c pair 
Men’s and Boys’Overcoats and Uloters at cost ’ ^ \ 
Wool Tam O’Sbanters at 25c each 
Dress Patterns O^ds Double Fold for SI 00 and 81 25 
Factory Flannel at 12Tc. 12:y >ds Fine Dress Gn glciriN for 81.00 f 
10 yds Salesbnrg Costume Flaimel for 85c. Kiiinin” Yuri.s 10c lb. { 
A few Fur Coats left which will be cleared out if prices will do it. i 
One comple set Gents’ Furs in American Beaver consisting of B 
Wedge Cap, Collar and Cuffs for 810 00* * 
Ladies’Grey Lamb Slitts §4 00, Ladies’ Grey L.'.mb Csps, 82 and 82 50 g 
Goat Muffs for 85c, Opossum Muffs for 82.0Ô ^ 
1 Sable Storm Collar and Muff for 8*20.00 ^ 
1 Black Persian Lamb Storm Collar and iMuff fer 812 00 r 
1 American Seal “ “ “ 88 50 § 
Men’s Heavy Peak Caps from 50c up 

Save money by visiting the People’s Store during the nt xt two weeks. 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, naxviile, Ont. | 
%/^t/\ 

Some of 
©ur Snaps... 

Sugar 
Cured 

13o lb. 

Mixed 
Pickles 
10c. 

; Don’t be in a hurry buying your Spring Hat or ; 
: Suit. We will in all likelihood have many a raw, cold , 
: day yet. Last season we did not receive our hats or ; 
hats or suitings until we were sure the season was ; 
right. Many who called to see .our stock and had; 
foolishly and hurriedly purchased elsewhere, voiced ; 
their regret by saying “We are .so sorry we did not' 
wait until we saw your stock. And now again this ; 
season we ask everybody TO WAIT until they see ; 
our stock of 

Spring Hats, Suitings, 
^ Overcoatings, Shirts, 
w Neckwear, Hosiery, etc. 
^ We will have many exclusive stylc.s and patterns ; 

so don’t hurr-v ! but wait and see them. ■ 
Yours truly, 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailor ami Men’-s Furnisher. 

BEMNANT SALE 
Choi CO 

.3:ÎR 

SOME DAIRY HINTS 

It is better to milk 10 good cows lliun 20, 
provid''d 5 of the larger lu-rd eat up half 
the profit made on the others. To avoid 
boarding a cow for nothing .we must open 
an account with each individual cow and 
test h(;r both as to quantity and quality of 
the milk produced. “Rome wasn’t built iu 
a day.” It’ takes time to build up a g-oud 
dairy herd. It is well to remember the 
bull is half the k.erd, and in breeding or 
buying a dairy cow, we must eliminate cbe 
id-a of a general ])urpose cow. We can 
afford to give a milch cow wlio for 10 or 12 
years has given us at lea.st 200 lbs of'pure 
butter fat, a decent burial wiihniu figuring 
on tlie value of her carcass as “beef” and if 
she has given us 280 lbs of butter fat 
yearly, we can even ulTord her a marble 
tombstone. Summer dairying alouo does 
not pay. We must either run tlie dairy all 
tho year or if only 0 or 1 j months, then let 
the cows take a rest iu tlie hot season and 
produce tlie. bulk of tho milk in vinter 
when it is worth 50 percent more than in 
summer. 

liiRi'n. 
McGir.iAVii.AY—At üTcClrimmon, (,)nt., nn 

Saturday, the 20lh inst., tho wife of J>an 
McGillivray of a daughter. 

CiiisiiuLM—On tho 21st inst., thy wife of 
G. Chisholm, 20-1 Lochiel, of a son. 

Table 

2U.J lb. 

Remnants accumulated during ths 
past year must be cleared out at once 
Come early and select .dom those 
baskets placed upon the centre 
tables. 

Reduction sale still going on to make room fur Ne.v Spring Goods. 

vJOHIIsr NÆcjyEZLXu2hET. 

Farmers’ Produce 
taken in exchange at market 
prices. 

J. Boyle. 

ALENANDRIA, ONT. 

EVEH g Bii I liSL-f-l! '^4 3!^ 

Met' chiidi'cu to bo .sti'oiii! 
-All (loot(Ji'.siiuToe that tin,' 

m. 
and healthv 

“HEALTH BRAND 
('oinbiiiatioiis do uioro tliau aiiytliiiig else 
to iii.siu'o tlii.s. 

î.ady Aberdot'u wiiios to us strongly ix 
i'avoi'of tlio Health Ui’aud. 

,\.sk youf doalei' to .show you the.se 
gooTs. You will never buy any otliei 
after seeing tlurm. 

THE1V10MTREAL SILK ilLLS00„<td. 
MONTREAL. 

SOLD BY P. A. HUOT, Alexaiidri.o. 


